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“The lad who was arrested is iinimd The Ladyand I considered her word worth aarm iff grim, unpleasant virtues.

Never be. (ifraid to brighten the life 
of your lri’end or neighbor by praise or 
love, provided th'f praise and love

month of careful examination on my Hubert, and he made no eft' t to es-
Turning to go the woman called cape; the other boy seemed to have haa flnQ Hair, and desires to pre-

fled in terror when the policeman eerve its color, abundance, and lustre, 
appeared. Hubert took hi, .round 5

boldly, and did not hesitate to ckno.vl- cooi| amj j8 by far the most exquisite
r' tkCmï;11.!.Hi»,

by what he regarded as a holy motive, m0., says: "I have used Ayer's Hair 
importer to tho statute, of Now Jersey ; Vigor ^“bS'halî

bat while ho was telling hi, .fry the L*SSÏ,$i and l“ï£ a£d

poor boy burst into tears, tho igh he preserves the original color. My wile 
flinch h, ■ hie dstcrmmsrkm m W “““

Mrs. 8. A. Bock, ot Anderson, Teas, 
writes : “ At tho age of 34, in Monroe, 
La., I had a severe attack of swamp, or 
malarial, fever. After I got well my 
hair commenced coming out, and so con- 

ued until it had well nigh all gone. 
I used several kinds of hair restorers, 
but they did no good. A friend gave me 
a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Before 
finishing the first bottle my hair began 
to grow, and by the time I used three 
bottles, I had a fine head of hair."

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BY

D.s J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Under the Laurel.

Laurel last year’s May, *
tnd tflygQropeJpwy

out, God has made toothing for uso witlv
And, y<m bound my temples round out giving it an additional touch of 

With a wreath of n»ec twin’d with bay. grace and beauty. The hardest rock,
Iloscs for love and bay for fame ; gCcn through thl niieroecope, has its

For the cortlict treasure, at hfc.eom- cxquiaitc tinta lin„s.

A woman’s heart, #ou had laid in my Why should 1L; strive to rob our
hand, . ----- ftVEB of that harmony and beauty whfdtiAn,t -gpwwr g.™ me a mu-,hug ,g ^ oftho ,OTe that eomM

Under the laurel -hush, ah hush ! fr0m Him ?—Ycwf/t’# Companion.
Memory lûrbs in .the laurel bufdi, - ..........................

• ,, John’s Mother.
Under the laurel breezes blow -------

Soft a* they am iifist year « ipring i Thcr0 ia a timid knock at tho Joor 
But 0 ! what a different aong they . . _

’.j of the countiy printing office, or rather
For f), wlmt a diffemiMhle they knew. (|p the mnm w|,',cli I dubbed the 

’ “—turn" of the mua mia^
TVs, (Viie yia*;,1 >rmigin me a sounding over whose destin i s I presided. Alter 

Smifc , . . , the usual “come in” there entered a

faded and bent old lady, whose dre.,
Under the laurel—hush, ah, hush ! immediately proclaimed her as aresi-
Memory lurks in the lnurnl bush. dent of the far back townships, ghc

I'rider the laurel next year’s May— had a frightened, bewildered look and
Conus there a May to an aching heart ? |lcr bon'auzinc dress was dusty and
Y%tort . " ‘‘Tft 1 6 wrinkled with the long ride she had paints."

Tlip’ tliestiiipglina years in I lie narrow taken over the Kansas prairie, in her This was a pretty way ol getting
WAT, , , trii, to the coui.tv scat of tile difficulty. Her illustration was a

1 Bu\f only'.’few* more*«un,*’™ the I regretted having called out so charming one. The tree* follow a 

l west ff . .. roughly and apologized. She did not tendency and unfold their lav,» and
Det die |5 e* and ft", laurels do their ^ ^ , fu|d then, away without any e* rcise of

And under the roses together we'll lie — trembling voice : r, ason, but they always do the 1
Under the roses, safe at last, “1, this the printin' office ?” tiling. October would be awkward il
Wh="rt.,CCt0W“ ” k yCar‘ "Ye,, maan,.’ I replied; “what she eould swap- places with May. 

-OMaK. Mil I aftinfl Wsilidiore can I do for you ?" You may he sure that when the tune
'T saw you didn’t have nothin’ about comes our mothers’ scoop liais, as

John in the pap r," largo as Arabs' tents, will loom upon
I did not know J„l,n from Adam us. Nobody will order it; liny will

and was about to t II her so, but was 
glad a moment after that I did not.

“I told the undt i taker,” she went 
on, “ter sec that the pap :r kn W about 
it ; but I ’upoP" lie didn’t.*’

“No, he never id I mu 1 am sure.”
“Yu sue wo live nub in Chocvur 

Township an’ yc nrob'ly didn’t hear 
of Jofih’s dylu’. 1 looked lor it in the 
paper but didn't h i- n.ithin'.’

“I am sorry, hut if you will give me 
the fads I’ll he-- that it govs in next 
week,” was the o.dy -vvply that I could

moment. She had beenme to stop a 
listening to the telephone and smilingly 
announced that it was well I had not

:1 Under th
Weft* I

left. “For,” said sh , “the fashion has 
changed. Old. gold color will now 
have its reign ” “Mad am,' I said, 
“will you tell me who orders this 
change ?’’ “I am afraid I caunot grati- 
1 ’will *Tu mylwst^

■

4for Infants and Children.
spend his life in warefaro against the 
rum traffic. It is gratifying to know 
that he was released on bail, and 
probably he has had all the punishment tlnue 
which he will receive for his uiLuov.”

He Never Struch His Children.

“I have never struck my t o chil
dren,” said a young American father 
the other day, “though I have often 
been tempted strongly to it, and some
times would not have blamed any 
parent for doing so. But 1 was 
thrashed so much by my own fitlier, a 
good uiougli man, too, that 1 always 
stood in leur of him, seldom told him 
the truth if 1 could help it, and never 
confided in him. Often I was whipped 
for errors I had committed with good 
intentions, and I remembered too wild 
spirit of hatred that used to come over 
me at such times, when, smarting 
under tiic blows I felt I did not de
serve, T would get away by myself and 
swear silent but bitter oaths that would 
have opened the old gentleman’s i yes 
to his fully, perhaps, if he cuu d have 
heard them from so young a child.
So I made a vow that 1 would never 
beat my own children. Ami now I 
fuel sure that they do not stand in urH> 
physical fear of me, I aui pr> tty cer
tain they tell me
they confide in me as a friend. And 
though they do not obey me u avly as 
implicitly as 1 did my father, and 
make themselves much more of a 
nuisance to me than 1 was to him, yiH 
they don't regard me as a bully, and 
t int is something.”—Ar<#/> Y»i/.' VWvpt

Stepping to the telephone she gave 
orders to have the necessary inquiries 
made in Now York. “We will sec 
what can be done for you,” was her 

reply. “No one 
slightest idea, but we will ask m Lon
don and Paris.” In about an hour tho 
answer came, “We cannot find out ; we 
do not know ; nobody in the world 
knows.” Laughing the madam added, 

“I think, sir, that the
like the seasons ; nobody L re-

known to me." IL A, Archer, M. D., I gestion. N
111 So. Oxford SX, Brooklyn, K.T. I Without fojurtoux radlmMim \

'
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! ,,n FRIDAY lit the office
WnU’VHJ.K, KINI 18 CO., X S

TF.RMK :
sponsible for them, but everjboily 

obeys. We arc 
just such colored leaves

Read This.
the trees that Wear 

as nature§1,00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

in advance $4 00

The undermentioned firms will use 
' you right, and we can safely recommend 
' them as our most enterprising business

Dr Ueo. A. Pickles, a very eminent 
doctor of Mahone Bay, N. 8., says : “I 
knew a man on this Bay who has been 
sick for a long time. All the medicine 
we tried or could think of did not reach 
his case. He tried Canadian Bitters and 
other Patent Medicine, all failed and lie 
was gradually growing worse, 
he tried a buttle of Dr Norton's Dock 
Blood Purifier. Imagine my surprise 
that in h-s than a week he was much 
improved in health, ami by the time he 
had finished the second bottle he was a 
well man. 1 now have great call at tny 
Drug Store for Dock Blood Purifier 
which in the case mentioned proved 
itself far superior to any Bitters or Blood 
Purifier that 1 have over known.

Fur sale by all Druggists and Dcal-

CITBH ,;v'

. lion? unless by special «r-1 I>01;DEN, C. II.—Boots and Shoes,
"r 1 ' ' ,', , ■,'iti‘me notices. i ' 'Hals and Caps, and Gents’ Fun ish-rÉÏS:"‘for -..Ming "advertisements will illg Hoods.

I,- ''",ft^\1Y,>a^nvcltiHinL-1 ROItDEN, 0HAKI.K8 If.-Cavrf.iges
ofti 11 '! 1 t Lan|.v ”om- responsible ; ^and Sleigh linill, Itej.aired, amU'amt- 
nns* ' v'i.Lr.iot. ■ I cd
,,iriv piior t<; its insertion.

, Jon l>F>r*AHTMKNT is coli-. irlSHOI', D G. Dealer in Leads, Oils,
',. ... -, vis, g new t vpc and material. l'(;olui- Ito'iin Paper, Hardware, (.’rock-

i , otitiuiie to guarantee satisfac tion | cry, Gla.sr, Cptlery, Hrushen, etc , i*1. 
min,! w-.U turn d out

• omrnu.de niions

line

At last

i

(,I iu tleles upon tbc- topic K
(ovdiatly solicited. l’h‘:, ROWN, .1, I.—Practical Hoivc-Shuer

tv writing for tiie Acadian j Farrier.
11,11 f lALDWm, & MÜ11HAY.--------Dry

|. f «ooil.s, Boots & «Shoe.-, Furniture, etc.
I iAVlSf>N, J. 15.—I uni* « qf the Pence, 
* Gonvt’Vnwèer, Fire Insurance Agwit.

€' site HPisctllitn$.
Not “Sentimental.”

of tie ' ■ •inty. 
of Hi-- .lay »| 
nani'-iIk*,nu.l Ii.vk.i.i'l.l*.■."npni'y

call,.,.- ............ II'1’ minfo-n-y
iii tii ion- signature.

; ;,|| eomiinic ation* to 
DA VISUN DUOS.,

i**1 Vûm’iH‘*°îî K. DAVISON BJiOH,—i’iiüleis and 1'mU-
’ ' ; '-'lishers.

Saved by a Cat.
Mi.s Harden blew the horn for

J. B. NORTON, Proprietor, 
Bridgetown, N. 8

Mr Josiah Wood, M. P., has donated 
#500 to he used in the election of the 
proposed musiuol <xmvoru/itory in con
nection with tho Mount Allison institu-

A-Ul 1 breakfast at five afelook. 1 ler.husbnnd 
the barn, and her son 

from the garden, where he had been 
digging since dawn. The, Hardens 
were thrifty farmers, >ulu r, hard-work 
iu-j, Guil-iveikiug folk. Tlmy were 
healthy and prosperous ; they ought 
to have been happy, but they gathered 
about the; table silently, iv- n without 
giving each other a recognizing smile.

It was a ra 
Harden had been up since three o’clock 
to make certain dishes htfatrs'ë her 
husband liked them, lie thought, as 
he ate tin in now, that mother's biscuit 

i«q**r than usual, siifi h<*r 
hut he did not

During the time when England 
rent and torn by civil strife between 
the two factions represented by the 
real and white roses, Sir Henry Wyatt.

the red

the truth, and 1 know
in f*

...
I jit PAYZANT& SON, DcMr u.

Legal Decisions

j' l'A ” i A.sncialiuu, ,.f N.-w Vuik.

1,. P—Manufacturer ol

a brave and noble soldo r, 
rW, ami after a brilliant victory won 
by lii» cueillie», was captured and ini- 
pri.-oned, »o the record tells a*, "in a 

livre he was

Any

Millard's Liniment cures Cold, etc
( 10DFKKY,
' * Boots and Shoes.

for il.' payment.
If a iierson

tin.,.cl. lie n...Kt piy ''P ill'!l'r,ri‘l|l1 TTAMIl/fON. MISS 8. A.—Milliflois 
II,r publisher in»yj r LTand denier in fa-’hionab'e. millineiy

On'palier I» tal.vn t„.m Î «.... I-

cold and dark tower.” 
allowed to languish unsupplied with 
sufficient I'ond to keep the wheels of 

In vain he begged his

orders bis |-"l" r ^.LST ON EARTH
cold morning. Mrs Rebuked.wi

life moving on.“John was an awful good* boy,’’ she 
began. “He was good ter me an’ that's 
what counts. When we came w< st 
wo had kinder poor luck. My husban 
died 1111’ the otlu ; bo)» h ft me an’ with 
debts on the claim an' m» money ahead,

“A 1 in the lavah ob the motion as 
hit am put will signify hit b) haying 
‘Aye V *’ said the pompous chnirnian ot 

of colored people, and u

increase his allowance, *butTJ-ARRIS, O. D. Gonernl Dry Oocafs 
, urtH I av,- «b e ided that fus- nCluihiiig iHid Gent*’ Fnrot»Mhg8.

C V”W,,‘hMik;......... .
I'ZdvnStio/..

1: F.I.LEV', THOMAS. - Boot and Shoe 
* * .Maker. All oideix i.i his line failh- 
l ully pei forme d. Repairing neatly done.

L—Cabinet Mal or and

1jailer to
fearing to disobey those who ruled

One day Sir 
visitor had

him the man r< fused. I
a meeting 
loud shout oi “Aye 1 ’ was the r spoil-v. 

“All agin de motion svy ‘Nol’ ”
“No !” enuiv mure faintly, but from

Henry discovered that a 
made In r way Into his duik nod nur- 

8he puritd and lubhi d 
the kniglit, and

Were evt n er-
chops done to a tin 11 ; 
tell her io.

(jely, the daughter, who had been 
at work in t!.c dairy came in just as 
thu o|h> rs were linidling tlitir uie al.
She pod ted, mi-l tin y noJhdfl to h t 

Mit lied or spoke. Her 
mother had put away her breakfast to 

keep it warm, and as she 
the girl, she felt ns if she Would like 
to .strike her head 01 kbs hgr, as she
n»< 1! fo iln "In n A waz a linhy ; hut ^ ^ ^ , jt kilied him.l

naeh (h-inonsti atims were «enumen al but , know 1- wa»- ntn-AM-1 ahe cine
u.d nent.meut to a Harden .4» u.ly j ^ # ^ llutrtan’l «tek | mouth and

word l..r„,I,m». . a iVw days. I d am all 1 i l%oh at tin, ko.gl.t » feet.
Tun, llavdun wan an mduhtnuu* lad, | * - ... . >. rov was food and just in time In -ave In»

wliuso , tiSSUfcht and amhitimi ^rre,I ' . up. tlmv life. The jailer was not liearlV »», and
tonanH. «I hjihnlariu. H» IWi. fvj» Rf’ Yt ‘'it !,w Uw talrome ! th.,uBU he dated nul buy i’nud .hr Ida

AiiÿAetere, liuS fo-ara fillin'infl iuitl'a1 *"Y- m.' -ilnne in I iniaoner, he did not r.-lnw to
mu, . fljl-uun.y d el.ro .1 at Tom’r f «)-- » -••• 'whut tt’„, k«lgl,l ... .............. . *•

«!«•' *'*'>* X" to live’ lT.dJnl... buried on eou.ae of a IlMk while pu»» brought

t|„. prairie ,u 1 could m him. I'll anotlier bird. Then

goto him 1er good petty soon,

-TSUiCell.I don’t know wli.it I'd a don* ’e- pt for 
John, lie wo.kid night and
plowin' an’ plantin' an* Mowin’. He,

never had a harsh 
mother—never.”

post’ OFFICE, W0I.FVII.1-E 

g k n TO B I* M.
day, ! against him and

mfast friends. Every persons in all puts of the room.
“Hit am carried unanimous y,” the

MailDpi i, 1 locus, : i newcomer wire 
his Jay the Mine 

narrow a par lure
Kill! stopped a moment to W.pe her by day the attar Lni g ^ rvivW> tjulvK w|lv„ there had been numerous 

eye. and I fo.»d it e.mveni. nt to look j tW'm jfo ceurr^  ..........^ ,li,8l.lltimuiui. At lu»t, ... jderly

do not know. 1’er- darky rose in » corner of the and
d.sire to sliow in a sti utorian voice addressed the

1"|.';"lbdifoxY»l Wfod»or i l..... ... O.50 j VI ITiPIIY, .r.

. H K(.|,niwi.
' ' ?..... i I>ATRIQUIN,

:", i,',1’HuI 7 l'r. p m. ' I 1 of all kinds of (hrriage, and Team
' ”.'|#|a y |.ANll) p,„.t Master. | Haiii'-s. Opposite People’» Bank.

for a while through a 
io the wal. and day chairman said, sugoly.

This declaration was repeated several

wild for *-VV<£1Whe-('. A.—Manufacturer but i.o 'in:i

«
tv III ville

sit it before
I nOCKWEfd, ,pc GO. Book - sellers, 
| ostationvr-, Picture Fiamem, and 
I dealers in Pin 
j Machine*.

in another direction.
Him continued : “Ile wa» Ü& year»I >'“"Krï 1,11 """ WL'

lw work-1 Imp» it was only pun»’
! 1,01- affection for him ; but one day 

lugging something in her 
she laid a line lut 

Here

1DANK OF HALIFAX.

Cloned on
Orgllli i, fluid sowing old, hut he looke-l t:ii more—

„ fn.in 'I n m. to - P Dl' Tho St. Croix Soap M*f’e Co*. 
St. Bfyliii. 2/T. s.“Mistah Uheerman.”

“Mistah Jackson,*’ said the ch air-
ut I ii'ion. V - - Drugs, and FancyBahhs, Ag'-nL | |{ANI)> (;

A. »kW.

man, recognizing the speaker.
“J rise, sah,” said Mr Jackson, 

p iid- rously, “to a p’int of order. 1 
j V wanted to ask how come it dat you 
say do questions hah been voted un
animously, when dey has been voted 

only by a majority, sah ?”
The chairman, rose with ^.roat dig

nity, and said, in a tone of keen rebuke, 
b’ar in

VLKKP, S. It.—Importer and dealer 
^’in General Hardware, Stoves, nml Tin- 

Agent n fur Frost Pc Wood’s Plow-.
J. M. Barber and Tobnc-

MARVELOUS«liiirdn’K.

I-.MI I T('|ll'l:i:ll-'kvTA Higgln»,
vim-: K.ind.y. pwwhl'”"*1 uHAW

» .... ilT,, in : Sunday Hd.m.Ut - Wpm^ ^ ^ ^
K.'i'dav.' ' 'i'.»A ling on .y AJ.LACB,

It, fail Grocer,

1MEMORY( ;. H . — Wholeftih» mid
DISCOVERY.
nil ml wnmlrrSner cured.

Every rlilld and ndult «really UenellUed.
Oroat hiduoomouts to U.irmi'iionuonoe tJlaseoe.

\ir ITT ICR, BURPEE.^-I ni porter and 
j • ' dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made (ilolliing, and Gents’ Fur- 
! nihh,ngs. • i

tvi.l !» « iired for by
< ..UN W Rom:ok, J (’hI.lis
A OV.W ItAHKK >

i ki t, and his apples the round'st 
knew

came every 
andami mostacijf» fully packed. He 

that inch prairto would dvliglit the loy> 
and wi-heil that he could hear it but 
could not bring liinnclf to rcpiat.it.

Wlo n hr. akfiiAt was 
stmt,<1 fur a distant pint of tue farm, 

until night. G fly, us

1 , day. Sir llcuiy began to 
1 grow strong. Final y l'i» cm mie», 
learning how miraculously his HO had 
been preserved, granted him a pardon.
You can imagine, after this, how grain- 

To show

“Will Mistah Jaekson pica»,; 
mind dat 'majority’ and ‘unanimouely' 

an'do »umo terms, »uli 7 Ye»,

PI Y n-'.lilAN ‘■111 1; H—J'l' .b il,-II,HON. JAN.—Harne»» Maker, i«
----Servi, e 1 '■ 1 V “j"’ , " III) Wolfville wlirre lie i« prepared

|, m sal I nil. Sri.»»., «t O ■ 11„ fill all ,„di i. in lii» line of Imsinc»».
HablAtb rit ï p m.

VI: i
n is.
it. : i
I’rnv i M'11" g on

hope.”
She .subbed a little and then recover- 

me the full
are one

cd sufficiently to u vu anonymous an’ do same, 
am not well

suh ; dey are 
sah. De p’int ob order

over tin: men etc., of the 'h ad youth, 
plmhed,

H. W. ta'lTILlname, age,I lev a 
> Servi' ''* I

mi.nu.idsi c.in’iP'H ■

^ i J.B. DAVISON, J.P.
BiiL! iilli f > lu-' I »t l"“ 1 r,l> ' - ,

. ................ STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,.
CONVEYANCER, 

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

ful till! kniglit wa» to pu ».
Id» feeling toward» her, Ibo old clinmi 
cle »ay, “Perhaps you will not find Ins 
picture anywhere hut with a cat hceido 

him."

after which, In i' •
.she left ill'! to lid : l.oin : acioss the 

tlie lonely sod

ri'iind uecuii taken, sah.”

WEEKLY emphIl t I"
(tilt pae’.t d h- r luthei 's dinii' i , f* It a 
it,, noli of pit, al 1i,r In all for the old 

lie was old and weak ; lie luid 
work* d for hi» children »o faithfully 
and long I ll lie could but nut now! 
She would have liked to put her arm» 
„;dbud him and tell him till».

Instead of lining »0,"'»bo carefully 
parked the" haekrl, Buying, “Tin re'» 
l.|,u b ef end the bread and tin: pie 

.1**11 Ni W. IV X 1.1.1*1'.. and tlie bottle ol water. That'» all."
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, M;iut ihe wed of wMvW»,

NOTAUY CONVUYANOEll, A’7« tbe lovikg touch which would live
, Abn q-R... Agwit toFlkt UUU cheered and sweetened I he day'» labor

ijA Happy Woman.Mun-beutuii prairi 
cabin amid llie billo»» of greeo, far “The happiest women like the hap

piest nation» huvo no history,” nay» 
that wonderful writer, George Eliot, 
hut do woman can be happy 
suffering from thu irregularities and 
“weaknesses" bo common to iho »cx. 
j)r Fierce'» Favorite Fresoription will 
soothe nervous troubles and restore 
liealtlr, and vigor once more, 
rosea will bloom again on lbo»o faded 
cheek». It is a positive cure for tlie 

complicated and obstinate

..lull's xl'lll III II '"'ci»
.Viil.I ,v in II.' I ...mil, II " 111 end I' ■ 
oili. I Mil,.Inis, pm II"- Unir '

........ l ie silling» in Ibis iloirib
ft,, IUadditional »,:rvl«'»or.nlbr
1.11., „. Ill the above see local new». Hei tor, 

‘ 11,v. n ;i„»k, h. H Uestdebee, He',
1.. , v. Is. Ills ,lie. Warden», H. I nl1 “n"

nl; A. llixon. Wolfville.

Ifrom tlie rushing world’» highway».
Il l did not give John a suitable Fighting the Saloon,

dentil notice the next week, if 1 did ~
not feelingly portray tho uosollbd, ThoNew_^ 

heroism oi the hoy whose world wo» ^ thccM0 of lad *Uo was armat- 
his mother and wlmae ambition was to “ , t Tuesday.

" ::::n;i,;,urr
Z ^liope^l sueoeeded in hriug- ard who has empoverislied hi. f.«U,

......... . time comfort to the heart of by squandering In. money ,n rum «hops-
"‘n “ 1,1110 , . . , Therefore the eon ami anoth» r lad,
Johu'srniothcr, ............. 'myetwa.t- ^ anJ Kr„ndlat,lvr .re
«‘g to. jo'uUhedioh.V «en JWe..... «!..%.1 t „tli drunkard» likewise, have vrnted
tho carpet of sod stretching away Iron, ^ ^ ^ ^ lQ tlla cxtm„i-

her door'________________ nation of tho lh|uor traffic. In the

Canada"! Leading l'apcv.

THREE MONTHS FREE T
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

■Ineo It* oi'jihtlehiiv'iil ,Hilll. KMPIUK,
i With unprifiedontod euwtw. nwl wlmi.i* 

ut.lH In tho vroiicl i)iwlth)i» of < ‘iiiuMltt'* IsOuilRiit 
, order to phut* the VlMl.it 

tii tho Iiuii'Ih of ovory farii.nr i- 'I.

The
«■.Ti ll lliulilll

filiiTiul. hut III
im'dto'iu lid. fall, the pul,Usher» la" 

:niiK"i to give tho WeeklyCU8UH
of prolapsus, wi-uw back, “femalii, 
weaknrsscH,” antoversion, retroversion, 
“bearing down" sensation», chronic 
congestion, inflammation, and ulcer
ation, pain and tenderness/ sud kin-

yi "soil it-. t>
Three Months Free -î foi the old man !

Too uiauy IlardtiiH are to be found 
upon our New England and Middle
State farms, as well as in our villages Who Makes Fashions.
nod towns. They arc °^u ^ Stepping into a millinery establish-
.ernduiits ol „„ n who fled from per e- the lad, in clmrge if she
eu,ion and wrested Ihc.r living by -'en l us ed ^ n the
U,J lata, from a savage wilder,, , R, season.

thu» learned Io value only the lasntooaon .
rugged virtue of truth and endurance "Gurnet," »>ie rrp i" . .arne sir,iB 
r kK oiiurfti, % tlie »>> lhc B°- H,vo )',,u "«t obsci-viid

it?” I meekly replied that female 

apparel was

Kt. (iEOIUlE’S I.OIXiE.A. 1' 
m'-tHiit Un ir Hull on tin: Krinay

7 A o'« lock ]» m.
,1. w. CaUlw'Tli Secretary•

Life Insithancb.
WOLFVILLE N 8 ■ulwcribitr paying for ono your in -vlid every

:of Ii mon( Ii at huforo IhI of January. ISSU.
on Sundaypursuit of this purpose 

night they tore from a saloon-keeper s 
window the mctalic letters ol bis sign, 

Their intention ;

nraffl mum fob $i
—Cjieplsll » 
Cyaffiartic

Coaqroiiud

TT-iii|ivrun<‘<'.

Wld.KVH.IJt DIVISION H T meet»
i v..rv M.....lay evimlng In Ibelr Han.
Wi'it r’H Itlock, at A.00 <»'<

ACADIA l.olHJB, I- O. O.T. meets- 
i:v« ry hi.tuiiliiy <v ning in Music Hall 
at 7.TO o'vliM'k

died ailments. fand hid them away, 
hud been to go further ^ud turn 
the faucets, of all the rum 
barrels in tho place and lot the vile 

stuff run away ; but they were 
able to get into the saloon.

An Ohio lady was ko frightened by n 
Hiiake that her glossy black haii turned 
white ns snow. It was soon returned to 
its original color by Hall’s Hair Re- 
newer.

Minard’s Liniment is tho B**t

Now is tlie time to subscribe.
and beer

.. i»v.1 '„Kto„B;i,»”,L'S!TR,.To.,
-CK I- ,u:, Ccwripmo:. ch Cu»nvrNE.e. . . ^

ITC Address THE EMPIRE, Toroiilo.
io

siJdom observed by jne, I| (ill HUNTING ,f cv.ry d,scrip 
*1 tien done nl »liuit oolite af tbu

■ "jj1 ’<■.

ft»« ^

^r« nt gen \

! topW

-11 < ■’ ■ " ; •

lr

WFtsMk'sèd,

smvavaflaM i --

CASTOR IA
«■''vvi,

i

■ t 
Vk ■

.

.
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PAINTS !The Acadian. was “Pictures," written by Mr Saunders- 
A noteworthy feature of the week’s This essay desplayed much originality 

exerciees was the service hold iu An- a,,d "> onu of the best emy» delivered' 
earthly Hall Id oommemoration of the He spoke of the great Imperfection man
life nod services of the lato Dr Craw- when he attempt, to cop, from
, . a t . t i p nature. Gud has been painting hu
ley. As requested, Judge Johnson, of eublime lhougbte in nature . man haa
Halifax, had prepared a paper in wiiich beon attempting to imitate them, 
ho reviewed the long life of his teacher The music furnished by the yourffc 

and friend and his connection with ladies of the Seminary was of a high 
the educational growth of the Province order and well received, 

and the rapid increase of the Baptist
denomination. The paper was a master- of an interesting character were given ___________
ly effort and as read by his daughter ^ro^- Tufts, Dr Hall and A. McN. yjrlue by Heredit 
was heard with deep interest through Patterson. Lsander a i'«inner, uonruwter, s
the fifty minutes required for Its de- Horton Academy on the whole has The life and Letters Of Thomas Corly I 
livery. Bnide» the briUiut expoiilion Ju,t P"*1 » very pro.ptrou. year. B Crawley,. Bydtiy,

.. . . « ' , ,, Relitrious and moral influence .re a The Educative Method of Physical Bciof the noble and zealous career of the “ongious ana moral influences are a ftg MeA to Social «y*
teacher and preacher it wasalso a friend’s marked feature. Twelve students have Fred q Hartley, Carleton, N B
tribute to one who lwl ever kindly boen converted during the year, eleven Mimic
sympathy for mankind and who, while ol w 1,0,11 have joined the church. Seine 
honored with the distinction, which changea, wo underatand, are to bo mode

in tlie course of study. This, which in

MEMORIAL SERVICE. Winfield Wallace,
WOLF VILLE, N. S, JUNE 7, 1889.

OOO......... Just received : 3 Tons White Lead, Rate i, i 
Boiled Linseed Oil, 100 Gals. Best Prepared 
Paint—Latest Aatistio Shades.

ALSO

Para Prepared Paints in Quart», Pinte and Half Pint»—All Sliedca, 

WALTER 11HO \\ X,

Acadia’s Anniversary. —IS NOW DOING—

FINE TAILORING.Acadia College has reason to be 
proud of her past history. Last sum
mer, when the friends of the College 
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of 
this successful institution, no wonder 
such enthusiasm was awakened at the 
recollection of the past and the reali
zation of the present; no wonder, in 
contemplating the obstacles overcome, 

the successes wrought and the victories 
achieved, great hopes were entertained 
and predictions male for the fifty year» 
to come. The first of the second half 
hundred years has passed and the 
history of Acadia College for the year 

’88-’89 has been accompanied with 
the greatest success. Nor has success 
accompanied the College alone. The 
affiliated institutions—Acadia Semi-

First Class Fits,
Stylish Salts.

City Help,
Experienced Werknaen,

Wolfville is the place to leave your money !
Help wanted; alto two girlt to learn the trade.At the close of the exercises addresses

Wolfville, April lit, 1889.

ue oy iioreditr,
Leaiider A Palmer. Dorchester, N B

f0B
Dressmaking !

Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,
Has removed her

=Photo. Studio.=
rooms to ihfl 

residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, when 
she will be pleased to attend 10 the 
wants of her customers as formerly.

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.

Plato’s Republic,
Charles H McIntyre, Springfield, N B 

The Measure of Civilization.
Wellington H Jenkins, Cody's, Queens,NB

The first essay, ‘'Science and Poetry,” 
by Henry T DeWolf, was well written 
and delivered. The speaker showed 
that poetry and science wore more closely 
allied than they appeared to be.

“The Educational Power of History” 
was spoken upon by Hugh S Blackadar. 
He pointed out the great endowment 
history gave to the world and concluded 
that history as an educative power sur
passed all others In that without history 
the world could not advance as it has 
by profiting from the failure and sue 
oases of the past.

Judson Kempton was the next speak
er and his subject, “Cicero’s Political 
History,” Ho described the condition 
of Rome at the time of Cicero’s advent, 
and dwelt upon the groat benefit Rome 
received by hie life. The suppression 
of Dateline's conspiracy, for which h0 
was styled pater patriae deservedly 
renders Ills consulship Immortal.

Mr Palmer spoke of the “Virtues by 
Heredity/' Oomplectlon, size, physical 
strength descend from generation to 
generation ; virtue descoiula in a like 
manner. A man liorn of religious 
parentage can more easily resist temp
tation than he who is not.

“The Life ami Letters of Thomas Car-

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
attend a genius, was ever a man.

OfEoglUh parentage hi» family cerne the paet baa been ralhor deficient in IU 
to Cape Breton when he wan live year. buaineas cour.'1, twe uudoratwd, il to tie 
old. He received Ma B, A. and M. A improved in I hi. raped and a thorough 
degrees at King» College, Wlndeor. lie bininea counio hirnlahed. 
attended the Jubilee of Acadia College Al 8 o’clock Woduoday evening Col- 
fifty year, in existence of which he wm ’«K" Hall aa. filled to hear the cloelug

oxorcises of

•—WILL non* ▲—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain one week of each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.nary and Horton Collegiate Academy— 
have also been attended with prosperity 
in no small degree. The attendance 

at the College during the year was 120, 
divided as follows: Seniors 16, Juni
ors 23, Sophomores 45, and Fresh
men 36. The Junior Expedition, in 
charge of Prof. Coldwcll, left Wolfvillo 

on Monday, May 27th, by steamer 
rinnforr, and visited Blomldoo, Parrs 
boro, Springljill, Acadia Mines and 

returned on jPriday, the 31st May. 

The attendai

April I till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8.

HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, *, S.

a founder and on the aytli of Hop., 1888» 
he died In his 89th year. Another 
paper by Rev. Dr Higgins was also rend, 
which, though it went over some of the ^,0 following programme was carried 
same ground as the first, had additional 0UN Hr Junes presiding : 

scope which made it a pleasing conclusion 
to the service.

ACADIA SEMINARY. st. .xo"E3:]Nr
After prayer by Rev. J W Manning

Minas Basin RouteProcession March. 
Misses Harding and Bent.

CARPETS IKidney Smith, Steamers of this route will nail a« I iIKjm, 
«luring the

MONTH OF JUNE :

Music by male voices from the Hill 
was given during the evening.

MORTON ACADEMY.

Annie M, McLean.
Piano Solo, Allego In A, op. 120. Schu-

Leave
Annie 0. Margeson.The closing exercises of the Horton 

Collegiate Academy were held in CuT- Essay, 
lego Hall on Wednesday afternoon nl 
2.50. After prayer by Principal Dikes, VocalBulo, The FhiWer Ulrl, Bevlgnanl, 
who presided, the following programme BoMio M*>Nelm,n*

was successfully carried out :

Hnntspurt for Varrslmru Vilfogn \|V|| 
.lay, yl, 11 30,1 
17th, l 

Parrs boro

The Drama,
I Ol I•. (' .li i n intdlt the Seminary dur

ing the year has been good. Sixty 

students wore enrolled. On the r«;sig- 
nation of Prof. Tulls last autumn, 
the prinoipalship of the Academy, 

passed to Principal 1. B. Oakes and 
has been ably filled by him during the 

year. The attendance, though not so 
largo as last year, is estimated to be 
good in view of Ht. Martin’s Hemi 

nary, a Baptist institution of a similar 
character, founded at Ht Marlin's

m ;
So pm; 14th, 650am 
Village for Hnntspurt 'Vin*, 

«lays—4th, 2 45 p m ; ml., ,8 a 
m ; 18th, 3 M p m . 251b, s n m.

Wolfville for Pm THbtu«>pn’t. t'filliiigig 
Kingeiiort—Momlays - ;«l, • 1. m
loth, 8 50 a m ; i/th, \ 50 i> m . 24th'

Ida 15. {McLeod.

ooeoeoooeoooeeeooooooooer-o
V- Folk-Lore,

Mablo 11. Parsons.
March from Taunhauser, Spindler. Vocal Solo, 

Misses Seabouriie and Newcombo,
Piano Sol

Steering, 
Uuhie A. Colllll. The largest stock In the Annapolis 

Valley, and lowest prices at.
Cowen,

o, Allegro In F Sharp, Mayei. Essay, 
Mias Bessie Harding.

8 40 a hi.
Varrsboro pier for Wolfville, colling at 

Kingsport Tuvmlays 4th. 1 » j.• p 
nth, 0 30a m i 18th, i |,. |. m ,
6 i$ a 111.

Windsor for Pan «boro pot, vnl'mg at 
Hnntspurt and Kingsport- \\ v.ln.-.lav 
utli, 10 a m ; a6lh,y 

Wlmlsot fin- Pan shorn pier, calling ,ii 
Hnntspurt Wv«lnes«l,i\ 5th, 4 ,,.ani 
Thu 1st*ay 6th, 6 p m . TliUM.hi

Charles and Mary Lamb, 
Milfrcd J. McLean:

. ,, „ „ . Ç,»»1»1 Wcbater, Pline Hole Tarant.ll», In A k Mai.
Arthur F. Baker, Halifax. Cîhopli», J

Bessie DeWolf Vaughan,
Kisay with Valedictory,

Shakespeare's 15etlinnte of Music, 
Annie (), Margeson.

RYAN’S !4 Kssny. Wale#
Harry H. Vaughan, Wolfville. 

•KsaaV. Rio de Jnnetlo,
H. W. Lewis, Hopewell Cape, N. B

Sir Walter Scott, 
W. D. Harris, ( hand Pie.

N. B,, last summer, which Imx doubt 
less drawn a great many students 

who would otherwise have attended 
Horton Academy. Tim nurobir of 

students enrolled during llm year is 

7d, <18 of wlmin are members of the 
matriculating class. How many will 
matriculate will not bo determined till 
the autumn ns a considerable numhi r 
have not. yet completed tlm

lyle” was the subject of Mr Crawley’s 
essav. A beautiful irioturo was given 
of Mr Carlyle's Home Life, and showed 
that beneath

* Essay, Miss Annie McLean, the first, speaker,

T'z Fif'r “•'
Weti i. 111 essay was graced with quo*

II. U. While, Hus.sex, N. II. ,liq w,,,k» «"«1 sayings.
Duet, Hong of tlm Mermaids, V m Weber , *' • H|"UI|,‘' f«me rests mainly on his

Misses Nelson and Cofllll. '"’'"K » great wit, but Ids power Ilea no
y. Historié Islands, *" fo* B*‘clal, political and religious
MLa Faye C0I1Iwell, Wolfville. writings,
v!... ............... , ,'11 " 'll1'001' I'rmnlwl her luhled,
Wallace Short, - N. . "The I>,with much orlglnjllty

K Selin «:. OliMle,,1 HtJiSui'N! & 01 r"!...**■ «"• «I» vrlgln .1

*IW, Aetnfognata, w,,luh '«Itml.-.l from II,«
Joseph C. Hilton, Yaimonth. 'Wtmvmlvs of the sacrifices of the (Leeks,

IS et me lu /xii, lll,M •• the i.l in* of KmiIivIum.
Bessie K Benjamin, Wolfville. l,M' father of I ho drama,” to the present 

Modern Benevolence, ”,»»«». Him dosed her essay very pleas- 
Urellman, Clarence, N. It. Ingly by quoting that choice quotation

IUlph K, ................ ..................................................................... "A" lhe ............

Vocal Hole. Last Night, Halfden Kjonuilf,
Miss Bessie Nelson.

* Essay,

till,Kentvllle.Main Street,
P. S. Special Cash Discount for One Month.

13 tv )• in ; W euin-MiI,’i\ |,,||i. vi m ; 
Thursday 3vlh, 6 tv pm . Hu.m.lny
27th, 11 3u a in.

Paiisburo pier for WIihIh.ii, vdln-g «t 
Kingsport and lUnispoii l''n.lin ,< 14, 
9 4v a m ; 38th, 8 a m 

PnrtsboM pi.-i for Wliukoi', 
llalitspoit Tlmisilay 61I1, • pin ; 
Friday 7II1. \ 15x111; Tlmv.l.n 1 til,' 
830am; ’limrsdny 2vth, •
Fiidny list, t 511 a in

his asperity a tender tone 
mid noble heart was found,

Continued on Third Page.

May 1st, 1889.S. Q. SNELL,
I'..: :fl

TKAi'llKit OK miHltlRNM, MONEY 111UN0- 
Klt, WlNUaon, N. *. Dr J. W. REID, 

mSIOIAN AND SURGEON
Ivsn WANTED.(tourne pré. 

wiril/hil, Twclvn ntucliiit» m um 

Now llruiiewink j oim from V. M. 
island j onn from lhe Unltml Hlito. ;
sad (he

This concerna but lew people in town, 

everybody else may skip it. I have got, 

to make my school known to theao fbw.

1 taught the Hyitem of lUpid Wilting 
1h the Ht John Business College in '80 
anil *8(1, since In Nova Hcotla. 1 have 
a Pen ArtHcltool and Business College 
in Windsor. The rooms aro large, 

pleasant and well lighted. It Is the 

sort of school that It cun by its pupils

Hive, Knvrgetio Men to Hell Fruit Trees, 
Hose Bushes, Shrubs and Small Fruits.

■elery end Eipenses Feld.
Htate age snd name references to Insure 

• reply. Addreee Et. T. DAN NONA (X>.,
Auguets, Me

STEAMER “ACADIA.'•
Will leave Wiintw.r every W..In, 

COhdOit with VTH \ ,.l l'iiin
bv.-u lor Nt John, ill... ,.
l’amtioro for Wlndsot mi In 1

eriANi** "hi aw ai ha," 1)
Will l««e ll«li|«i„,n 1.1 .S'Uulm .,,|ii„„

«I Kli.*»l«,n mill I'nriKlH.i.i iv...li, «h, 
Mil, 4 8u a iu ; Wt'Uuv>i«lay null i 14
a m,

Will leave Maitland lor St .fi'lm,. ailing 
at l arralxiin, Weilnemlav 1 ’tli, luny 

Wednveday 'JUlli, n mi . •»• fl,» 
turning, will leave Nt b'lin • v.-« « Timm
day evening

Will vail‘at Hpelivei'« Island yin mul 
coming from Nt.luhn, we«fi,., r ,,„it
ting Tlmnigh fivlght taken 1.... . ,vt
J"lm for ParietKiro. Klngapmt, 'V..ifv Hie 
Summerville, Mantsiimt, Annulai .ml 
Wtiuleor.

I
Office si the

Aiufrlemi House.
Wolfville.

t nl#emr.liftng fifty ulin 1‘inm
M’,k

* F.-isay, 
William

own province.
Tlm closing exercises of the Acadia 

Institutions commenced under 

favorable auspices.
Sunday morning was beautiful ami 

Wolfville looked lor prettl st. At 11 
o'clock the Baptist church was fl led 
Li hear the

Mention this paper. |

F.ssay,
A !<L KINDS of Plain and Fancy 

IVPHlNTlNti dune at short notice 

at this office. A Largo Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heeds, Note llvade, 
Statements, Shipping Varde, Shipping 
Tige, Uusiuvee Varde, Visiting Cards, 
Kuvelopvs, Ac., Ac. always ou hand.

Tlm weather
NOTICE! NOTICE!

"Mk Li.ro," il.,, subject of Ml,» I’m. 

wn« ll.lend t„ w|t|, |,lle,eili 
Lilly tnlrn nml trmlltlmi», *1,1,3, 

llnlliiinil», D"lt'lii'il Iu will. Wo,file,1 In tlm |»n.t, now 

„„ n|,|,ro,lnln,l. T|„ fmA»
Tiof In ilny elotml ll„, fnm len of 1„„

Wo Imvo lost l„

MHH «IKOIUIK THOMSON „fl„. 
Innto.,1 of gutting tlm uluioet oui nf'-Ér, n»||er*tlm,,,. Tlm tortlhet ,,01, mono, I o °0Mar* *eWard
.im pookut „r u„i, iimt I,..:r. H:ru:m*ro ?,,r lllt„k d"*
tiling U, do wiu, it. It linker » lor' J‘”k, »l,l‘« -"h >1-^ 8«-«f

( 'aplaln ( 'm.k, 
Fred Cold Well, WollVtlle,

IIALf'A I.AUIlKATK MKHMUN,
delivered by tlm President of Uio Col- 
lege, llnv, Dr Sawyer. The 
Muik vl., 2. 
duotioii, treating of tlm somewhat 
varied

M 1C. Fletcher, Halifax.
F"",n yM.

our poetry of to-day 
thn fmie* "f llu> i„»t, l,„i *„ hove fim,ol
.......... .. ■|il»lii„Hnl fiooil In II,,. ..............

Ml»» Mil,Irai ,1. Mol,cm told tl,e ,,«th
"Hi «liny „f tlm Ilf, „f (Jim...............
Mn,y I,Mull. The »»ny win full of
................... ->i"l|'lly f„. Urn K„.,i |,i„„„r
l»l mil 1,1» elalot. Cl,ml™ m„l Mery 
l.nml, linve ,*,,, (.ut t|„ p.il.o,
"f '•"’•i' il»« "dl W nniinmlinral „ |„,l(! 
n»llm lit,him, lioni't ha# II»emotlot,*.

Ml»» Vnuglmti, who Krnilunfsil l„

..................  |,l«nolulo r,oiiit'li»|,li,
"I llm oluee of the mvy. T|„ romllll»»

H. Miller, WuMiidnek, N, It tune to do business right - well -faith
ful. These who join before Juno let 

pay but 115.09 for unlimited instruc
tion, Penmanship, Book keeping, ete.

H. 0. H.

feat wax
* F.xony, Juliii» 1 'ivmr,After a brief intro VIHfon! Jones, Wolfville.

Yt * 'fWroHgline-B',
David Wyman, (Milo, N. H,

* F,q«a l' A Hl'.S - WIihImhi ItoiltSpoi I, Kltigs 
pert, MulUaiel amt FuitmIi.h-i i.. xi luim, 
1-ttO ttetuni, $4 60. Vhlhli... mi.ivi m
yearn, half prive.

I tm'e hour* uddv«t t«« llm»* nl l-oiving 
Itantsport er Haiti ami will yhv (li.i- I.., 
leaving I'arreborv for 8t Jol.o 

Hall

accounts of the avaogvllsi-* 
eernlng (Jlirlsl's visit, to NnKaretb, tlm 
speaker proceeded to unfold In a clear, 
concise way tlm grest truth contained 
In the text, The Saviour's 
folk were offended at, Him, His preach 
log was to tlmm a stone of «Humbling 
sod a rook of uffene.', 
ol transition, The new was appear 
lug and gradually superseding tlm old, 

to which in a measure it 
on Is He.

Burpee Witter*IW IMiviil Llvli gkloim, 
, Lower Horton.Fred (I, Harvey

I'ivliiiex, Spring Millinery !Il II, Haiimlei-’, Hebron
liiVllM muoho loans fox time

New Goods Have Arrived »nd Are 
Arriving. „ *. ONURONILL A SONS,

Hantsport, Juuel. taac,
Hie first speaker, Mr Baker, appeared 

t” “taltii of the afternoon, lie
fiacml the life and Works of WeUi.i 
from l,ls birth in tlm Imekwoods to the 
time of Ids death, dealing |"Hlli iilaily 
with the intellectual thought* of the, 
great man,

It, mis a time
Vommeimiiig Mond 

will have the largest a 
Assortment of

ay, April i$th. I 
lid most beautiful 0 ANNOUNCES 0OOO NOTICE ÎOOO

I"'...... """‘"I eeeelfkiit I,y ||,o». who
t|ll„lifle,l to Jmlfie.x 

Ml»» Mi,tlm k»l

MILLINERY GOODS!*»»
Not tliNl Uii re WM» I'll,,,I, 

nmniel ,ll»»nreeiiiont, hut I, 
•mkidllliegt ol’ llm well Mt#l,ll»|„ d ; 
tlm |wo|,l„, repreronteil llm truth they 
Imlil In ilktorloil The r„l',i«»|
of llm truth might he JuntlHeil „|,mi i|,, 
l,»»k th.t ur,»t oiutlofl Unm,
w»« ueeemrji In rou»r,l to ,1m 
*m,n <’t wl,«l eklini In hu llm Mul,eel 
Irutli, If,i,llm,, tlm I,‘Siler», in wl„„„
tlm people truiled Implicitly, |,rl 
pkcnil tlmmrolviii hi opponltlou to the 
new toinhlhjt, »n,l limy were p„»»i«,„,| 
of’ euthorlly, Notwlthfllcmllnp, tl,,1 
N»*#r„n,'»

ALL I'KUMONB hflvluu l.-u,
#||#ln«t tlm eetats of J, Wwmv ■ wall, 
lute of Horton, In tlm V,.imiv ,,| Kin », 
hr,il,,r, », ,, ref,ueetett tu mnlm llm «mm, 
iloly »ttv»tp.l will,I,, twelr*' i-sli'iiilni 
month» from tin, .m„ |,,.,,,,,i', „„| »|| 
l'»r""i™ Imlehtwl t„ tl,» »#|,I 
»e,|ulre,l tv make linmvitiat» p»ymi'„t

•’DUN It. MT'KWAKT, I 
B It. DUNVAN,

Lower Horton, May i«t, ,K:;,

erer «Imwn In Wolfville, euinprlilnu 

HATH
-Hia-M, havl.’ «lihjBiil, “The Nepr., p,,,!, 

le,„ l„ llm I lull,.,I Htalea," “'"1 llm valedictory. Tlm way In *1,1,3, 
•lie heeled Imr Auhject, "Shehwpew,',
............ . M .late," aliowerl that aim wa«
at home

, UONNKTH,
FKATIIKIIH, FUtWICUH,

RltiBONH, LAVKH, .,

and evayrlhlng ,l«,ially found In a fini, 
etas* millinery establishment.

N. A. Ilmullloii. *
Wolfville, April till,, ,8*o.

Was tlie only 
question of the «lay that was pinsniiled . 
lie enlleci attention to the fact that the 

negroes were Increasing^ very inpidly 
In wealth ami powei and also numerical 
ly, ami lids progress Ion been made 
among tin- finest race i-l men the wmlil 
has overseen tlm Anglo Hax 

Mils (loldwell showed tlie impoitihel 
pari, that inlands had filled In history. 
Lenedes was only one of a great ninny 
Islands deeply connected with 
ancients In Fatums the wonders of the 
Apcmalypee were revealed to Hi John. 
This essay closed with a well written and 
patriotic aetitenoe that left a good tin 
pression upon Hie audience,

Mi Scott, After giving derivation and 
definition of Heroism, proceeded to 
Illustrate his sul^ecl by some heroes of 
history. This essay was dwelt upon In 
a thoughtful manner, the witter tmlul 
giug In various similes throughout,

Mias Benjamin's esaay, “Naturn In 
Art,” was gracefully written and showed 
much thought. Him dwelt

J PRIHO0 UMMER Q""""ifi H»’ piifica of llm work» 
"f 11,11 "p, l,me of d,au,allai»." The
"»»ny display ed ..... cl, originality and
ll,"„glit. In Imr valedlctoiy »|m apvke 
picllngly of tlm cloae ol tlinli whool Ufa
"l,..... Hicloary and gave a plaa»l„g
t, llcte to llm teaeliera and llm fomider» 
of old Aeoftla,

Tlm luuale wna a i„„»t luteiwlln* part 

Tl,» ,3«»a uf -fly are 
eaitaluly wall Irai,ml |„ n„, p|e„,|„H

TOOK
as how,

S

Building Lots I if

COM PLETE!
IN K Vit; l tv I) RP A I IT M 1C NT.

|f„r aala, near tlm Vollege, Apply t,,

Wwlltii» Brewn,
WolMllo, .tune Sd, 18811.

the nt tlm programme,
If

eulpebk, and highly 
rlirolienallde, Iu Ilmt (hair rajoelloi, 
III dlirlal’» ilootrliie reauliod not fro,,, „ 
dmil.t gendered I,y Imneat ipmathmlng 
•ml Willing aaaklng after tlm light, hi,I 
from jealouay, beoauao llhrl«l had pur-

H»7 «Imply to
aacwept Ida ......hlng, without otlmr „v|.
'l"-»"'" "fililhorlty? Tl......... folding „f

tlm providential plan» of U,„| through 
( hrlstdld not harmonli'i with their

KENDALL’S ' 
MVIN CURE!

G. M. DONALDSON.

-FASHIONABLE-
Di Jones presented the graduates with 

their diplomas and gave a thoughtful 
»f'd earnest aiMiess t„ ||m ||e
aald that tlm importance of a course uf 
aluily did not consist In Its length but hi 
the manner In which It

GOODS-:-
------------(KHMKKMKKKKK — - -

: MILLINERY;-

A I’tlwu., "I'nllov,
was passed, 

Thursday morning daw,mil I Wish 
bi'iiutlful aller

llmrmd 1,1» mlglilloat work. In 
eUor»| a„d Calkin's Block, Kentvllle.«mi m ■

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

« reheahliig eh,.war 
d"1 lug the night. The morning threat, 
"lied more ,»l„, but llm day proved to 
I," ell that ,Mill,| 1m ile.lred,. College 
Mall, wliinb waa eonaldergbljr enlarged 

last »,minier, priwnl» a muni, better 

•pp,'«r«ni!" a» well »» tgmilderably In
1,10 «"«Hug aunt........

Mowrivor, at 1(1,30 u'oluek, when 
"liming eaur,il»„a of

-V Perfect bit Guaran
teed.

upon the 
gieat works uf ail and onntrasttHl them 
with nature,

Vrre e veVHtai ae a
VtSVeiASn B*t kim'îunii,»" It trial. M,.p8w* l

e,„ .............. .

KEWDALVS SPAVIN CURE.
efctl.S*ve W*' lhw,‘w "■ ”

■•••*•» Tr<i|f k Stni.1»*.

pren,,,,,,el red Ideal.

-READY-MADE OLOTHINQ
FOR BOYS AND MEN,ALL SIZES.

—-(e)--------

Gents’ Furnishings.
Boots and Shoes.

Taken on account. 
Taken for geode.
Taken for oTotha.

Wool! Wool!

Tl," When art meets Its greatest 
triumph It Is when nntiirs Is most e|„w|y 
tolfowcd,

gh'Btvet
in"r»l light had appeared, and they 

"le.«e to a hide In daiknen, C«plb,iu 
i|ue#tlonliig a„,| |ng|„„| |h|(
not bring them u, the fount uf life. 
Tlm heart Is and

In Ids csaiy on 'Volin Bunyan,” Mi 
UiillUoii sketched the life uf the author 
“f "I'llgrlm's I'rogreas" from l.liyhmst to 
niaohood, Ills early life, 
Imprisonment, career 
death, were dwelt

Mail Oontraot.tlm

will ho the ureal
"f hl*h"-’ .................... ruth.

11,1.» the woman efMamarla, Ze.oelm,,., 
Nelhaiianl, all reeelred Chrlat, hut the 
I I,arl.ee* frualrated the 
(led eoneernliig them, The
l eaei, to he

iSSeSS'H:fur the conveyance ,,f Her XtalestA 
Mal.s, on a proposed Ouiitract fur four 
vears, twelve times i.er week eaeh wav, 
between Horton Landing P. 0. and Rail* 
way Htatten, from the 1st Dataller, next.

Pilnteil notices containing further In- 
forntatlon ae tu flutidltlons uf prnpnee<l 
Dun tract may be seen and blank forms uf 
lender inav be id.talneil at the Post 

Horten Landing and at tide

auaDia <tni,i,Run
commenced, tlm hall was well tilled, 
l'lio exercises

conversion, 
as a preaidiei, amt 

e]i"„ In a llemghttiil wtre Imguu will, luealo 
by tlm Ulec (Jlub of the College, who 

gave a strong plea for llm K»vo several lino reudeiinus ,lurl..uiratuï zirii :;:î:...-, ^ Ss i t
lemez when Joabu..Inrtehal It, |,m Z'î nn‘‘T ' V""l,,rll*,". N' " . «hu

’’..day. when i.oiJK,l"-k^'
ludsun Kemp tun, llupewtll,

way.
Mr Millm

/
oonncll of

Ixarnt il iy,„„
•riill, wall, fur » ............ u,
plaoe onraelvei In the line of divine 

perpiw I» high, at wliJotn. The re
mark» full»wing, dir, eli'il rap, el,illy lo 

, * Km.luallng el»*», were eaineat and 
full of round eounael and g,«,d .drier. I™**'

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.«piTwilWr, Asessw Ti-v-s
Hclfif VwU*

I

WOOLDfllce uf

(HIAM. J, MADDONALD,

/'oN Inufw tor,

.sûïïraîwï.yflr i KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.« ••« «ehjeet of lhe la»l «I IIr delivered
/
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SEED OATS ! Just Received :Grand Opening !

MAY 4th, 1889, AT
HARRIS’ NEW STORE!

(Very Choice.)

“Soluable Pacific Guano.”
(Tbe Uncqualed Fertilizer.)

$1.00. I:

$1.00.
$1.00. 20 Dozens Brooms,

I Ton Soap, _ „
I Ton Clover and Timothy Seed, 
I Ton Sugar,
1-4 Ton Maple Sugar,
1 Pun. Diamond N Molasses,
1-2 Ton Confectionery.

A (jiiiv-Fresh Field
<1cn Heeds. $1.00.

„da Oniooe, Cranberries Brown 
Bread. Good Tea, 15 cent".

Our Ladies’ Button Boot, worked hutton-holes, 
stylish, good fitting, Dress Goods !Dress Goods !

The Latest Stylafand all the Newest Shades.
Crockery and Glassware.
The finest stock in the county,— 

mnThih<r. Seven crates, casks and 
goods now due ; call and see.

llFor One Dôllar ! Henrietta. Cloths,
Cashmeres, in plain and stripes,

Nun’s Veilings, A CO M PLET E STOC 1^0 F G A RD E NHas no equal; remember this..bills, new Braids, Silks and Velvets to match.
I3 CENTS FOR ECCS. WOLFVILLE.C. H. BORDEN,R. Prat,re PRINTS!

Reversables, Checks and 
Stripes—from 5 cents up.

ORANGES, LEMONS, DATES AND NUTS IPRINTS!le
May 22.1, 1889. Wanted.—Butter, Eggs, Oats and Vegetables—in exchange for goods.New Combinations.

F. J. PORTER, Manager.COUItENrOltDFm'E.Continued from Second Page.
Fred C Hartley «poke of tbe “Edu

cative Method of Physical Science oa 
Applied to Social Science,” and treated 
the Huhject in a thoughtful manner.

“Plato’» Republic” was the subject of 
Mr McIntyre’» ewtay. He «poke of this 
—the most renowned of all Plato’» works 
— with great praise and admiration.

The last e»say was by Mr NII Jenkm», 
subject, “The Measure of Civilization,” 
This was cue of the best essay» delivered. 
Civilization denote» progress and develop- 

This must be social and individual.

The Acadian. IWolfvillo, March 29th, 1889.Mr Editor,—Is it.not pleasing to hear 
of purchases being made of property in 
this fine county of ours.

It is indeed particularly »o when made 
by men of mean» and enterprise- We 
then think of the improvement of that 
particular place by the use of a few of 
those spare dollars of the new neighbor. 
While passing the place recently pur
chased by Mr Young, in Upper Church 
St., I noticed the road lending up to his 
house on an elevation hack from the 
street adorned with a row of fine orna
mental trees on either side and also the 

different from that of the present day. K[rcet liclutifitll [„ Bko manner, these 
The highest measure of civilization » in ^ Jtt<t bureling illt0 iifc, thereby eoll- 
aceor,laneo with the Uuapel of Jrau. jng up fun(1 nnt;cipation of increased

beauty of a few years hence. This it»- 
deed is pleasing and will not fail to ho 
particularly so to the lover of tfriis fair 
land.

mÎlfvÜM N. A JVNBy, >889-

"'scrim,. PLadies, Attention !Local and Provincial.
5„w is tbe time to subscribe f«*r 

the Acadian 1 If yon are gelling it now 
have it nut to a relative or Mend.

lie to rnyzant’ifor Dentistry.

wauls egg» at 13 cents doz

CARPETS !CARPETS ! To You who arc Contemplating

?1 New and Fresh Stock in Tapestries, Brussels, 
Unions, and Nil Wools. MA lilt I AG E ! i

Thokk Wuo Pay-Mrs Win Brown, 
u’oifvilir-, §2 < o ; Henry Chute, Sumer- 
net, co ; Wm C Bill, M P P> Bill-

town, §i o;.

is «No Better to select your
There

The civilization of ancient Mexico was very Oil Cloths, Stair Carpets and Rugs. 1
NICE DRESS GOODS !

THAN AT

H. S. DODGE’S
KENTVILLE.

Ii Clothing.Clothing.The Ilev. .1. W. Me- Christ.
The priz of $25 which the mem 

of the graduating class offered last year 
fur the best series o f essays in the three 
lower classes, was awarded to Mr W. 
W. Chipmati, of the Junior Class, hon
orable mention being made of the essays 
of Mr C. M. Woodworth, of the same

Pkki-bytkman.
Lerman, 11. I>, "f Waterville, will ex- 
change jiulplDt with the Rev. R. 1>. R™", 
on Sunday next.

Youths’ and Bops’ Sails, Pants and Overalls, 
White, Fancy and Base-ball Shuts, ate.

a

Mens’at
Gents’
CUFFS, COLLABS Sc SCARFS.

;
h,

But the scene change» and terribly 
gloomy indeed is that of the second to 
sec those adornments destroyed by the 
hand of sonic ruthless outlaw.

It is painful to believe that in this fine 
county of ours adorned with the rich 
beauties of the season so well calculated 
to call forth the admiratration and en
thusiasm of the lover of thp beauties of 
creation. It is painful I hay to see those 
bvauties so dispoilcd that any person 
could be so lowered from that imago in 
which man was created and so lost to 
those principles of patriotism and ba

ity which would benefit the country. 
But such is the case and it would truly 
be in toe interest of justice if any person 
knowing might of who the parties Were 
that so wickedly cut and destroyed those 
trees should Use nil their power to bring 
tbe guilty parties to notice and into a 
nine* of confinement with hard labor and 
as many lashes as trees destroyed, which 
would likely deter from repetition.

That justice may find them out is the 
wish of .1. W. M.

Carpet «.-- Elegant new patterns in 
All Wool just received at

C'Al.nWKU., CHAMI1KII8 & Co’*.

Ladies lie sure and ask your druggists 
and grocers for tho Excelsior Dyes they 
are tmly H re.nti a package, and will dye 
brighter and dye more goods than any 
dyes sold.

IP,a i, Woiik. Work began on Mon- 
,1,,.1,,,1, "N'l'-r the «upeivlsion ef-Com- 

l,,:«i« 1‘. Murphy. We shall 
from time to

at
! !

tending %tc«, and are "K.,oal to, if not superior, to any shown in Large

Cities.” ___ __________

' N R Also a largo assortment 
gii.KS at “MUCKS AWAY DOWN.”

fi;
% mi*ionei

record irnpiuvenients (il.OVES !

and Misses’ TnlTuta, Bilk and Kid

gloves.

(H.OVES :
ti|!}at time

A very superior line of Ladieslay Honor certificates were awuidcd nsHyki SihiKUH—Those who all ended 
the uili itainmciit on Monday evening j follows : 
j,y thi- company appeared well .«ntisfied-1 philusophy—W JI Jenkins,

£.:;-:rr“r...
Fam.v Paper Blinds at the Wnlfviik

Book Hloie.

„f Black Dukkk Silks and Cold I’onoïï
at
» ; C 11 Me-

HOSIERY.-A Complete Stock.»,
h ;
fay Morse.

Classic»—F M Show, W II Jenkins. 
Mathematics—II Y Corey.
Science—-11 F Waring, J E Bill*, J W 

Li tcb.
French—Mint Kate It Hall,
History— C M Woodworth, J E Eaton.

The degree of B. A. was then con- 
IV-tred uj on the sixteen young mm who 
<:mi*ti«ut d the graduating da s. The 
degri c of Ms, A. ml rnndum was con
ferred upon Austen K. d< Blois, M. A.( 
of Wolfvillo, that of I). He. upon Rev. 
Wm Elder, of Colby University, an I 
that of J). D. upon Rev. Calvin Good, 
speed, of St John, editor of the Mcnnen- 

<jrr titul V mi If if.
l;io Tiiki:,—Mr Joseph Vaughan, of j Mr 8. W. Cummings paid over 1000, 

(iri fiifidd, recently cut. down n |,r,d by the Alumni lust year for
from which lilt nnuk lw.lv. lng-, which, Uiii ^ t clm|r 0f modern

«wn mach, M^ forlof lumhor., a J , , „„d intimated
Ina l of Ih, Imntor ,n W..1L ^ . ,ohl.uie „n fo=t

whereby to umnw* a larger liability 
mill li,l unotlier chair to be known a 

tho Alumni 1'ioft seorehip.
ÂddiesH'S wre uiiulo by Ilev. Dr 

McLeod, Ilev. Dr Goodkpced and Dr 
Borden, M. l\, and the exercises closed 
with the national anthem and benedio*

SUNSHADES AND UMBRELLAS. !
at Bargains I Bargains I

—IN—

Croquet Sets, Hammocks, Boom 
Paper, Paper PUfias, tyc.

Note Paper for only 18 Cents !
—AT Til*—

Woifville Bookstore.

i
Hi Latest Styles in Black and Colored

discovered in theFinit Fire was 
L „r the Wolfvillo Hotel on Saturday 

tirrgutolled with

at
pleasure to show goods.™

kinds of country produce taken.
O. D. Harris,

I ; War A.h, mori.ii>g lari. It
lit tle I rouble after burning a bole •

wa* ex

Ml
• through the roof. V

D QuiresXi.w Frc.n:.-Mr W. .1. Biggin* l,o« 
placid a new 
city wl’.i-rfi hi- •loro wax lmriiel, which 
look, «-try much tottwr than tho "U- that
has been doing service there/

to

Glasgow House.fence in front of bis prop-at
Woifville.Opposite People’s Bank, m>

pig
ty

Fihiiino Tacki,r.. Fine Dork 
Open. Rk

10

Eligible Property for Sale, j International S. S. Co. 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT ,„rs«Rej-hn?.nchCuhru=hc.h'

Morton. Z

At Canning:

li. Vu vr I

H00
FOll!4 BOSTON

hid I
it

/-Wi'ilmutiny. TTuw will Uiin -1" j Olid «tory House and Tint nf l/md,. 
fuxLA ft, occupied by Mr .lehn Covkuin, 
which is in the centre of the villngw, du»c 
to the new linn of Railway ; with policy 
„f immrnncc for 3 yenrs from April, 1889-

n FROM

Annapolis.

DIRECT.

vilhi un 
for a big tree ?

\‘ /-OK—lie Gasperoau.
/kd LfvjTho ichool lection have decided to 

„j aihlltion to tho old building for 
the accommodation of the primary do

XFrnnpi -1 r.lioflpi'f limn ever 
at tlif Wolfviilr Rook Htnre.

Ilr.ii'.r. Tmllirn.—Wr tmlirr llml 
Mr It. IV. Store» h»« lind the hedge in 
front „f l,i. property orally trimmed 

. time this hedge hiw needed 
trimming and the woik done on it dur
ing the pa t week hn» greatly improved 
iu n|i|icitra*ic«.

I'.i-ri Unie, 91.50 per Ca*k.

riftu

Baby Wagonsmput an
i",
12

At Medford :partment.
Mr and Mis David Culdwell bave left 

for Greenville, Cumberland Co., to ro- 
,i,u, Willi liioir eon. Wo nre «orry to 
foie them hut hope tlicy enjoy

in tlicir new home.

m ComuiOiicing Tuesday, May 21 
Favorite Hide-wheel Stcumer NEW 
BRUNSWICK.” bavin 
uveihauled, will leave

Boston Direct !
TUESDAY end SATURDAY

»«M The two-story House and about 7 acres 
of Land, occupied by Mr W. Dçiinw and 
Mr Carr Balsor, with policy i f insurance 
terminating 5th Feb’y, i8<Jo. Apply to

|«'rniik A. IMxoii.
WOLKVILLK.

|\ A. MiiNlvrM,
Kkntviu.k. 

Church Wardbnh

Ig been thoroughly 
Annapolis forF« »

IHousekeepers Attention.TUB AI.UMNI
years of happiness

U«u the'ÉxwWor Dye» they prove to 
Lethe I,rot nml will dye almoxt twice a» 
much a- any other dye», only 8 cenU.

► upper took place at tho. American 
! House on Wcdnenday evening, June 5th, 
! l-'or a number of reasons the attendance 

not no large as anticipated, but thi-

after'the ai rival of the Halifax Express. 
Fare from all W. & A. R. Stations is

jjl

It. I’RAT.

One Dollar Lessfact produced no ill effects upon the 
general character of the occasion, 
tin- meal the drinking of toast* ' and 
singing caused tho^time to pass very 
pleasantly. On Thursday morning tho 
Alumni met in College Chapel. In thi* 
regular annual meeting Ilev*. Dr Dig 

were re-elected

Ha i, N1 w,\—The sad news reached 
Wf.lfville y 1-t.-Iday of the death of Mr 
Alf1.1l I.fitfli'ti. which occurred fd. Voit- 
land, Oregon. No particnJnrs had tcached 
IIH lip tu 1 lie time of going 1° prei ». W e 
ti-iidi-r 1,nr lincercht sympathy to the sor
row leg family.

Wip. I'Vncing, filnln nod l.Rihiwl, mid 
pi,»I :,l Wal.TKIlRunWN'».

g-r.L.IIX'» Gnu Ill'll, Wou-VII.I.K. Sun
-lny in xl, .Iiiiro ylh, hi-ing the hrotivn 
nf Wliit-Sunilny, iIuth will Iro nmrnirig
I'm,, ............mill l Mid,ration of I In,
llulv ('..iiiiiiunitin at vi-ii --’clock in 
Si .fillin' rliiirih. There will he no 
afl 1011111111 11 tvV.<*nn .f 11110 9-

•a:, 1’R|,n fur JÇC.I». Hull "1 ll“' W’-lf-
vill. I'., f JL Ht. le.

Nkwh Wantkd. Items from nil port
of Hh- cuiinty are always acceptable, 0.1 
nml. 1 will please rcineniber. Send 
nli-ii/ what you consider of interest amt 

t„ judge if useful In our col-
......... hn what you can to keep y0111
respective localities liefore the public.

Ton buggy (marly new) for Vale low 
' II. Brat

I’aivi -Mr U. A. Patriquiu ban bad 
lii* building rn-wly painted which ad'iM 
luii.-li in jin appearance. 'I he color i* a 
light bruwn with dark trimming».-.M1" 
Higgins’ buildings in tbe real have also 
hei-ii un-iitly improved in fipnyfti ance oy 
a application of paint and whltcw<»►!'.. ■ 
Mr H. I’. Henm l.a^ had the fence >*» 
front of Iris trsitlenco newly painted.

A full line of Brushes of nil kinds ftt 
Walt Kit Brown's.

l’nit'KH IIAni> to Brat —Liidies’^flenu Our stock of House Furnishings is very confetti

We lumfust received our second lot of Carpels, 
good quality Union Carpets, 00'cents per yard : 
try from 05 cents up.

than by any other route.Lb. Aft-r inc French Kid Boots, 82.25 ;
Kl„„ W.U.. Tin Rime, 80 cl».; Gent» 
White Uiiliundriiid Hhlrt», 50 et». ; Oonl» 
y,,1,1 Regatta Shirt» 60 et»,

Caldwbi.1,, Ciuuiikiir & Co.

fit, ST. JOHN LINE! !s*>
One of the Palace Steamer» of tht» 

lino will Iurvo Kt John fur Reel on cm 
I En»tjiort Riiil Pnrtlan.l every Monday,
1 Wodnnwlay and Friday morning atj 45, 

Kaatem Standard lime, and every SAT. 
j flRDAY evening fur Ronton di 
6 45-

!I".

h Fxtra 
; Tapes. Our Job Room

ire
lot Grand Pro. is Hiim.imi withgin* and Mi Manning 

OijViirni’r» of the College. A vacancy 
ocr.lined in Ihe lixt uf «cliilat», i’rin, 1 11 
Oaken wa» voteil to fill it. The follow■ 
illg were elected officer» nf the Alumni 
Society fur tin: ensuing year F 11 
Eat,III, l’re», .1 11 Oakc», V P, S W Cum- 
iningx, Sccy-Trna».; Rev 11 Fo.liay, If.
1, fleck with* E D Webber, I, K l’ayzant,
|l„v .1 A Fur,I, T C Rand, 11 A l.uvctt 
with the hUlcer», Board nf Director».
Meeting adjourned till 3 p m. -----------

In the nrtemoon meeting it wax re»olv. fAK, NoTinl.—If ï!’ur 
ed that the Alumni Society a-iinie the ,1,,)!, take it to J. M ”,l“” "’''‘’r ’ 

m.ihility of raixing fur five year» the Shop, and ho wilt put it 
„f 9,200 fier annum, for the maÇ> order fur tho «mall Mini 0 

tcnnncu of a chair of iiietructiim ; and Ti.e Ex eWor Dye.» will dye more good» 
al.n that tho «ociety riwilvc to take «lep» t|mn n|]y ,|y,.» made and will dye bright- 
to ruine 810,«0 for Ihe endowment of , brilliant color», ihoy are
inch chair. «old at all druggial» and grocer» at only 8

:reel at
A. PearThe writing school taught by 

„f Hantsport, closed Kotur.lay^ 
satisfactory term.

awarded for the three

-----------onooooooooo------- - -
"Willnut. Cherry n.n<l

Tlll-l LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—OF—

livery

DONB WITH

neatness, cheapness and
PUNCTUALITY.

I- iAll ticket agent» *ell by time popular
Curtain l*ol<»w In

lti-iiMH from VCi contM uj>.lug after n very 
were three prizes
who made most improvement and great- 
«Kt speed. The first, which is a combin' 
Rllnn nf ptnmanahlp with a crayon of tno 
winner, done by the teacher, wa, won 
l,v Annie Stuart 1 «ec-nid, l,y Emma J- 
Faulkner ; and third I,y U. H. Chlpmen.

kf
1). MUM FORD, Agent, Wolfvillo.

W. U. K11.BY, R A. CARDER, , 
Commercial Wharf, Annapolis. ,

Boston.
Whim Loco and Madia, Curtain», Scrim, Valence., Eu,lie Slat Blind»,

Venetian Blind», Roller Shade» to III any window, Carpet 

Hwcvperp, &o.^-

Counterpanes, Table Linen, Napkins, Parlor and 
Bedroom Sells, Floor Oil Cloth, Linoleum, Sc,

V39

FERTILIZERS! aII!Wo again offer, for tho

Eleventh Sen.won \
our celebratedfiistb assortment

R
“CERES" Superphosphatetress Ü00ÛS, Prints, (imatiams, &c. (Tho Complete Fertilizer. )

Popular Phosphate!
BONE MEAL,

CAUTION.
JOHN SAVAGE, nf Wiudiior, N. 

S., has not been in nur employ for 
nearly three year» and ban no right to

collect any money
Ntoittf A Wellliigloii.

Montreal, April 17th, 1HH0.

MEDIUM BONK,
GROUND BONKStraw Hats.porter wants eggs at 13 cent» doz. Straw Hats. ¥

OHico at his residonco, ntat on 
... « Ai Rilifi Hotel. Wolfvillo.

return
Jack A llell» Proprietor*. 

Chemical Fertilizer Works, 
[2ti—4 mo*.]

.Tuhiiwn’» Decorator»’ I’me While 
1,.,id ; warranted erfiinl to any leml In 
the market, at Wal.Ttn Rkown’k

on our account.-------- 00000000000-----------

!Halifax, N. 8.

Cr.tngaaRead”Mad1cion.hingrr' 

n Tweeds, Worsteds Trowser- 
ings in latest patterns.

» IlIHGOTmT FOB CASH.

1‘«traet, oppoait. Arailia Hotel,I'icki.inu.—The manufacture of pick.
to be carried on at 

much larger
I>le» i« apporenlly 

leale'than la»h" w"' lhlt
BUBSCniBE

For “The Acadian."
Mm-rU-fl.

II You Wn.nl rlMm

Very Best Quality
—OF—

all kinds of

EtaB'Redem»n°vi/omlwortA, p”Canard,
nr UUKUAl Auctioneer. 1ll

;Hiikk.i* Kim ino Disw. A pair of dog* 
Attack id tli,. dir.-p nf Mr Charle* A.

Tight last wiM'k. Mr Jerry

the W. it’ A. 8Miotred fm '•< Point m
WANTED ! WOOL !

Good W a»hcd Wool I

J>ie<l. The subscriber having been urgently 
solicited to offer his «crvice* a* a gen
eral auctioneer, takes this method of 
informing those in need of such service 
that wdl bo at their command.

K. I). BISHOP.
I Wolfvillo, April 18th, 1889.

Hold well
Murine, who lives neor whore they were 
pastured, ln-urd the noise and awakened 
Mr fluid well, and togethei they went 
to the pasture and succeeded in driving 
the ilugs «,ff. Several of the sheep wen* 
hmlly turn but none were killed. Ihe 
•logs sh-mld lie put out of the way at 
Once if they have not been already.

J tv t received at the Wolfvillo Book 
Hture, a new lot of Picture Moulding* 
latest Style»,

EROGER!ESII,,, HnddenlY. at River Herbert,of 
“ tomTch h Citrlo W„ daughter of 

—W ar ami Mary R- «»!, aged 5 f«»'-

r—r;;r,rrx 7
WOOI»! iHigh, »t I’rioc for

-GO TO—

C.H. WALLACE’S~ CALDWELL, CHAMBERS & < 10- , i«

Woifville, Nov 11th, ’87Wolfvill", N. S., May VRI>, 1SHV'

Thi» i«
)iav<*, heard of.

65 year». M
■mmm mmsm



THE ACADIAN

^Parsons’ Pills
^ ^ * The Hrrolar wranud

Th pills were • wee-11 H II ••»«*» bo* **!»••»•“• **»«•HmrtUl dlewvfi-y. JU»-| 7 I .ymplom*. AU,, howl..sSS:"s’¥^al S3S üa i uiiw a v & CO.,
e*.'!*"h"nentl2>o,*'th^11 \ n I t» "• bliuîmïde 23 Control Whnrf
■se #f rmr—mB’ tnOê» I 1 là Yw*£2mMÉÊmMÊÊÜ^^l I million. he,id IW It.“aviijur.vr.t „.... „t ..
Cm» wri> I hlreel, ll.ielon. M«""- Colli 1111(1 M VCllMlic'# I'.XvIllUlL'r
SO rille!■ every hem. — - -* ..n<||1 f M.».—.

*4kiHc Make New Rich Blood! sssi
^8 Irtilf BP “nniru Prinpn ” From midiünw.-lcon..' Vintiorw FANCY GOODS
rUlllILn ! UalrX — Nruialgll,. ... .......... Tilr,ml. I'HUKUMKIIV ANIi SOAK
9 I Till» Imodwin». mid highly bred »■• l»l|>l)llli rlll llltUHII l!H, Hl'KCTACId : , ,n«

T.......urn,pm,' .................IrMb «»•«*•". KV,: Mr

the ,«m of 11,1.1 liimiormyL. SIMSON'S LINIMENT I ....... • --

WE SELLI ITIinn OF IITKKKN1.
( Oi.DVVOOD, IH 1*1 LINO, MARK, II It 

I I II .1 I,CM I’ll. It, CATIIH, (AN- 
N ICO liOUiSTKItn, MACK Kit- 

l-.L, KltUZKN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
lient price* for nil bliiptueiil»,

Write» lull)" for Quotnlioiirr.

L'*e Keavey’* Ea*t India Liniment. 12 

Miri.ii<l’n Liniment for Rhewiiafi mu 

Minard’n Liniment Cure* Diphtheria

A DENTIST'S ADVICE- I
V CHARITY AND RED-TAPE.

#4 u. Vmy m B»*ei 
fart*

’ Tartar Vat no Harmful «" «be Ta*ih a# 
tha tee at Hllk tU~n.

m| cm tell you," #a d adentutto* 5ew

4* «e.6, Wtêrrr me ■**« et u*et/4—r>- , other toM in Hew York City wbo«r- hi the (■tejilr/y of the W, k A. Tl’y. Co, 
oM.mA <Mt teKOTOtewdi Cr«ettm„. „ ' » 4«,,u,t, it I.ekoewSV

i*i*,i- •- omem.nt *’ri«g ov-«-'-r tw, mMly.^tor of the foraip.s»d mm A word from “Addle” LeCein, Ihe 
'tiri ,,-,,i„,..to,„„ tb.w.*A.
f'ar^aiWAl’.Ar.îfea^.epeT^*’* wortli of \n*rm t*c\iulu& In the /Jz:ritist’a ck&tr. It., who *ay* : “I am never without a
<i,rM «( u«e wtatt '‘V.Y “Yoo meed "“.1**1,L"*'i hoUle of Simeon'. Uniment. I con-
*,>/• uji the, other <î*r to tr.4 Da-esed» » *vur tee*h, before smore them, » , , , , ,, .

Ko-, w.em.or ceeteel U*«r»' cl oflz*. o« belli «ok »-** ->-r, » we M.W Ife «Teete wonderful for rellelrng
fiwM profit the ref',r^iirr,< to ^tieta f*Ü tt, "tape-to etear.ae tl»« in 
fAieer»«.1f**r. ,r. e*/*afcge the tieltef* t>w,t^ee between fwr teeth. I have no
they bad received f/f/m the p<xyr d innff i prA that yw will **7 tr<^‘ all tM- Mr 0<-org« Beach, Meadow», N. H., ha*

v2Ltod kt 'JXZ* tM f.' fmoe/l I! 12^1 £reïo leLttbut Uwy re-oeroeodeu ’ ehipi«l yui/m hojrpnle» V. the. United 

set If-».- Tee 0... <r/rr..J'. At‘ 1 ,„otelr;/.e« o of ttmlnfsm/m»etuR mm Stale, line rear, where they find » reedy 
major latent wbrvin»/, leer M#» ! „«e it ererr day market.
yel. sod v.e>. Are were leaned at » too; »>,*,, t« uni youtbdtre». I would rather __.
•moe lair-e.'.of f/e,er/f »-«e gentler»/• 1^,, ,r>n.d of roino red chum kr.ldeth»' Harm;., e.oect to Iml/iU, trravery Iry

; driokto, ,bi Wood ol their Wave

pn-araaee of *-*foa WAhoat Umuim C j #.,(/*,(,*, / s^ppr/Ms, to yoo t-bat tta aotk/ri A more enlight#m#«l method

^-fc™t«i^r.;“^nfî- .... ,'C,,ll8*Ar,r'; Absolutely Pure.r,A. vJt •** of w« rede, loo */•• I e,wtr j„ tM «r.t piano, tne d.r|z-it ol Sar<»|-arrlla. It brace, nj, the n«rr».nd I
woe, »*C aeareet t'-e dte-r. I,. | twlsr o(e,w tire «.rfaee rrf tiro teedll hr ool. *l.reir|<tb sn.1 fortitude to eniltire riti.trowder never variea. A marvel of

oe.-'e./ eawew n<— money It, wee Med 'V ■ ,,aio.tr mIfr.at *. er.i e. rnmiy der-tl.t. trr . ,,,, , f or purity, etrengtlr and wbolertfrlimnnw
■„ef«v.!oTmrd .r./,»i too wMIeto led jW« „,.ke toe.r pa'ier.f* leuervo It V, let ’’ hif r, re neonr.nomlc.l tlr.ll tb. ordinary
ve.dedbyewr. tA.ee " « '***>’: ,u-«r, toe reae-e, vro w,’« (*Mei,t not to M Amlreret .Hirer,«bave token fcfcooo kimla«nde»nnr,ttre rerbl In colnpetlllrrn
u,„M let tie» pwwed«*•»«“*“**■', tM toetkbee/ormnove.r/l Wltnuwurtoa'd Arotor.r. rtiwneireve une midtltiule of low tent, abort
m. e- ww, .or. r.od to. »«**;■' lee*n«e P”e> «™M' ,”t ‘ j «»d deoetor MeF.rl.ne Id/en .trek In » „r phoeph.lepowdem. HM
!£, ~ voverd the non,. <■«* *«  ........«ne. eompmi, now Mng Lfc w lU. «Bait.*

**>//Wrt ®«w*ce MtfAt/t #>»h •/> Ww1 . jf, i* ne«ie/^ed will in time e/zv'-r or^sniz-wl, | vn., l” Wall Ht, N V. (13*11-85)
./root, (/-rod we rd -re Urn eldo of fc,« ».», IM rtm. from tb.
, **Aa. sad this t/y M* w\ »n W»ai way, ynw sea, It make» Hlight. derangement* of the atofnaeti
X n the «diver, X/y# add^/J the any/ur. M<,, after an, M»a lartsr 1# «mlv yj,,d bnweln may nflen )»e /^rreete/1 hy
"f WW» "«•" «.mer/loo-oelM aod ueo ,,, ,w t.ortf.l .. It Mb to make too teeth ..... .. „f Ayer', fill.. 'I1,r.,til<l.
va*wd tC*, //r, the *.* *. v, -ne yey, ea*..y r / 7 ...
Ary,. h*,.f.y added tb*ge.d (/A'** re/,•,.*.** , ,f//Wt / ftfihtifrt,, the Pilk flf.** 1. -t having the rill* at h«n/l, ynnr du-
..aeded A V» tee bar,/ /y/ e fw^h wry ^,,,/h -/W have iy-^n r'^mmended V, »v „ , hi' rea*e*, and a regular fitnf *M
ÏÎMIÏÏr%rsi 1. f,::;;'-,'".1 . <-•- .1,. ..... 1

ry/ew, ((/vJ srfysr and en»t*T ,z> f-he F/a/er jt u */,
/yO-y, had f/zy/w^l »«■* r/l* beWs/I t#<e / b*>r* yy/nver/ien 

A* a ol '/id wryid tz/mrofflery in* ih*tr'.mnnt t/7rëmrzvetïül
A/y//r,/,t r/f ty/w »/,.)* are fz*yi In torn*: f,f(6 tsstb, yet I w.iy n*r« the «/^e
rrft/KtAy interest hu*r***,%. I* * It r,n .A,fA„ * t/w.t»i are on ,*'<»U.y far
*»//, ife/ redirde «4»*t In a buelnn** *<?* Wher f, 

ff.e ia Irterany * ^n a * «/ trade, |,/e nnyr trade*,
.r/inyfrf/w the darkest rniddm a#je*. rdy/wk. ♦7-|/ xt_ when y//nr denfiat «dvl*ea yn..
MV/yrratedf It v,/ ; ,*t f, re u„i.;'+% tt>< v# K is/y, »yd.we*n yn,r 
ev n MJIthf»a«* thr'y><n ties hand* z/f nv «jff.e.r V V'n the vi/îtizzi z,f

silver, az.d hsftk nr/ta /,e*f.y z* tf)/ xe tf.A trade,r/r e|*s he i*
ryrfhTS tie» Fz*W flA h.« r/y/ney 7 hi* ah
* ,,4 /ez/ie z/f frayzz.ery.t, / azn g azl tz> *>•/ 
e / .*te /y/vd#A.zA e.,*e lz# Pari# and i* a *nz 
/,val r/f ty.er ,*Vzr/<* Xny h weze in f/.z". »/ 

hfW» ZZ.ed.M r Sbi ' A/./ y z.taz.d WZ/P*hi(Zf <1 ZV/fZ.
of zz#**t/i/ f/e/ez* in I'azi*. In tn/r*' 

ry*rytime* zz,e-« <e * z'z »za/* wez« 
hrr zezry.z.y M.e *'fyy/i 7 ' fa/it, the z-y/zn^e 
, j * ra*h »y/i z,z Weae-.ze z ne*f, V, f.tre re.*7 
wzy, z-*d «/, rer/t./e it On z/,,e tray #"«■' 
yy*# z azzi*d, z/z, azy/iy z *i.yer, nnd wi azi 
v ■/'/ zy/j/pez F',*
ntHtSfi i*h'weft »n M»e d*7* lydhre Azz»az 

vza* zCv/zvezed , ?h the nizte*/y z/*h zer,t 
,z/ it i* a zîz/vzfrz kf * azf/nnat/ the z./.l. 
i/.i.irif/iA thrz.k wty/ivt tni*Cat**n dn 1* lie -- 
- «vr,e 7r/i the >zze/n>*e* j* a t-zg'
Z/»en in 711:111 in if p ,e I'wzis, ah*/
w/fAzyez,/./ z/z iff znv* z/f *//id#nt »/» h * '.wz 
(/zivaie Z/vzpzr,7 *z# have hi# hzead irnke7)

Boston,

t'RIMUHKE : Mr Ifl lwiii Mi-Kiimon, ll iinpton, V 
" I l.iivu in vi i lutuid nuy“DAIRY PR1N0K" ws* drumiod Oet. 

21*1. 1H87. ami wm *lred try a thurouuli- 
hiefl Avnlilrwuf a good milking family. 
“Dairy Print#" la out of “Dsfuii Qliswu, 
formerly owned by .1 I. Bi'iWn, with o 
milk rtflofk |»«f day on grsae, ami
a IhiLUt iSOOfd of 1J tt» on hay "Din oh 
Qiuimii" wa* awarded Ural, iiriz# at llm Inle 
rrovinclftl KthUiUlnd st Truro, rod wa* 
«i,hi for $100 to I’age tiro»,, of A inherit. 
Thl* groat brsiul ha* been kepi II» Luih-ii 
lung county for generation* for I self W* 
tiaordiiisry milk producing (|iiallll«a«

<ia w. nivh.

1C. l.,Myi .. , ,
tiling ao bomdlelul lui NvUriugln we 
Miuieoii'i* Jiiiiiiiivnl.

Mr Hubert llcid,ul l-’rogmoio, I' 1C 
I , my. ' Nothing relu v< h Nrurftlght 
mi Mwdlly a* Hiuiaoii 1 Dinliu' iii. I 
httVit traled it tliofUgbly and 
aurod of It* im rlM,

Mr* ICIix de ih l,,.i|ii« H-",«d Ht Timm 
g», Quidinu, m>a "AH"' *"11 iiug «;* 
erueliitinu agony w.tli N-nr.ilv.in lor 
two *b i'|i'p* night*, I found h il»'I *•> 
lybaliiig and b.illiing tin- mH'« * t d |-"iM 
with MlmamViz Dlnlim ni. I'M»' « n '"in 
utea alter iiaiug it rvi 1 y v« utig' "I tlm 

.puin dlaappi un il. Th' i" 
nnylliing ao 1 Ih ctunl. 1

HiMMim'a Dinimknt i« Jmi *•“’ 
iibiidy 1 Vi iy mm Ima b 1 n looking lor. 
'hm largt-et bottlu m tlm liniiki l lm -•» 

Ono t.iiiil will a*auru v-u ol 11»

$20 - Tv# ENTY - $20

DOLLAIIU IN CAbll

Will Iio paid to till l,'iiiiii|o i in Kin, ‘h
('Utility who hi lid ill' lltljV Ul 11 ll III In I ,,|
W i appela inn dnl ’mil I ill l.\ .; | i $2*00 1 "‘‘b I" b l,1innilo

Ilot I wi tlillll |0 [i n ol, 'll 
t1 nci'id, or lu twi l\- «. ni. 
wrnppi i

$ I .00 1 Kill III fl I'tt III 111<
not h'M tluin [i,,i in
l« n w ni, in fi twi ni\ . lit
Wlllpp i .

00 ett) « null to H» I1' il ni 111 I llm •
not I' mi tluin 10 Hi oi ii i ni ni
w rappela ol

TH.E “WITNESS"
for map.

Morn IntoreatlnK Than Ever.
Great Induoemente For Club 

Worker» And Subsorlbore.r.g'tff/h# that, aif.hzzogh it. i* tzmrz ( tl.o *bo»- w#" lo-t," H'. ml 11
'.*/! it t hazi I/, mil n 7i f •

ti.rUir frz/zz, Wolfvllle, Dec. Çtb, l8HM.Ilz v ,1, L, lb>A/| of Aylcpford, h*„ A coi>y f.f the $i/ii,nfin picture, 
the pa» I “fflllllMT BKKDRK I'll-ATIC/' for the 

I'-ffil 'hzrzg' of the Clementepfift Slid J nominal *iim of 25 rent*, to every old or 
. ffill.l.i.rffli liaptiat ebitfib.'. I new .ulwirllier remlllliiK f..r 1KH1,.

Iiaii.v Wnufwe a»i. I'lmwiK, Ini
Wv.v.ei.v............................. *' 15
The N/iH'inrun r.aear.<>mi, only y 

cent# per fmniim, pnlilM» d fortnightly. 
The beat. Illu*lrnted paper plibll»be.l for 
Ihe price, Full o/ Inten ding and ap 

Mi*«, *1,/, bizff.g i/M:*#i//#i», I proptlate remllog for yoimg and old, 
o, ,hoga*#,tbeaiOaateri#, Verv popular In the Hahlaith acbool* of

the Dominion and Iliilh<l Htâtea. Hun 
day school* ilerblng a good pa j 
flHIiihutlon, send fur aaiupbi* and rate*.

I fi/y.epte/l hit unanimous z;/ill I/, Excosi or Package Dyes l mur wim
I* full of

Are iiiiu)uailed (nr Hlmpllmly of mm*, 
lb iml.y of Dolor, and tlm lirrgn 

amount of Uooda r-imli Dyn 
will oolor.

The colora, iinmely urn aUhplled 
Yellow, Orange, ICe#f]|iu (link), Mia 
iiuirck, Hcarh'ls Urcen, Dink Omen, 
Light lllii”, Navy Blue, Heal Brown, 
Brnwn, Black. Uaflict, Magenta. Hlatc, 
Blum, Drab, I'orplc, VI,,ht, Matmm, 
Old Onld, (ittfdtmil, It*d, Orluiann,

Z/Zi<i of Mo 
an igzioran» uoomi.i ,’n 

Qcirman Baking iowder.
z//z f. im.z ' . „/;/<, ./'. g*V'» hw YjaHerts, 
//t'7 *» *t>* * ' f» ' WM, *t«* /##r ( turt/zzla,At «fo* «'age of fhz. z/zzi^WTatizm the flz f, 

'’ i,oil the in reliability, Manufactured by
llrowii llrollicraA <

D utfglzla, llaldiiK, N H,

»,*t.*a./l, ■■ y if ti zloltsz*. pie
V z /.o/Z *Z,/jA'l

MALI CHAf'UtOmX Addii • a ortie 1 a,

Hon %Hip**oi,iw* w^«r»o,aZfff.
*f/oz aur/pfzzt 7# !##•/#«**'i»*«

A few zfay* *g', a Wa*i,u,gt/uzzv/rre*pzmd
Z"Z,t, Z Opp/Zl M,At f'zirOWiZfg H/t /i'it tMffzieot
It'/u, *

iv. 11. ei.vinm.
A|*i, 17. IK,HI,I,lb,i,ul ..mullein II,ill.,, NI Al.'ii'l,a ‘w Iill,,1ft, I, 11 , i.ft, liti'h I A^eni. vanle.l

!■.... i,- .1, „, ii„. „, H"",i'1...... .........
Vo*»'- m »' I' K Claud, and the anl, JOHN DOCOACI, v KONH,

j 1 ' ,1/ftif ifiii-i made vm-mt b/»K I», *», I I’uumhhmoi,
ul »-n If v J, A K/mlbaek, /,fl MfiNTIUCAL.

Tlm above Ityea am piepaml for living 
A|lk, Wool Cotton, Feiillier* llelr, hiper, j 
|t«i*ki t Wood*, l.hmld*, ami all kind* of, 
I miiy Wmk Only a lent* a i-h- kuge 
Afoid hy -»ll IIiaI » la»» Drugglxianmi H recela ! 
amt windcaale l,y tin- F.XCFI.AKIU I»VF, 
Ch , h, It A It HI ADN AH'. Camblldge, 
King’* County, N A/

r/Vhz of that - ,iy,y Z.Z/».,*ez.*A of M,.* *oz
7zfZ** oar, 

f‘ltl,hh f.Mt Of ZOf' Z' A7 
7-1 fo tt.'ètlaz»,

Z OZZA*

yz/zk a»»zl oz.

ZZH flfllil/ fill- h '»

DON’T RISK YOU II LIH'yZ/ip-iZf V ' H? ,r «

WITH AN

I I A II IN I K N !

U HUN vue , AN

,
THE CREAT

L0ND0N&CII1NA
TEA CO

«>1,1»
o*ed, *z,-I / gz/t, 

z"*z lo the,I

z,z. vez Ih f'/fi a" z, mz- 
aiz-zf 
a iw»y 
azt'/e z«i

vrei/zyk Hoot f, / <h/nr,nMy 7 „v,s.'
fzm/izl t/7 z/,p /', Z/,z / 'hioi Valuable Tcntimenialo............... ..... . . <•............" ...... 1

7$,. .,0,7 1 ,7 7 7 . ,, 7f a 77 p »7,y w„ ' "O’ «* temedy f/,r the above riftined
,7,-7 , ,0 // », ,f. 7,f 77. 1 lift Z, iflo HU' BiMC linialy mm thz,U4,,nzC »,l
• I,/ z7. 7i.' vzz»Mz nia toil I. fifth I ho y Won I/I *'■!'' '«»* have been pezmanenlly
t, /1, ' *h l'in hiKon* f, 1/ ztiizz,/,». i* is f/, If ,z«»z " ' " f «bail iz* glzizl to *cml I Wz, t,otlle»
Ih a H if mill iz.tegrtt y 7 z,» »z tezzz,* were five of rziy ## o',ez| z pace, to any of y ,z«r fftad
}z,.,.,zs » «*/z, p*» z, ,(/>,’ f'.z zi/„z,À'7i7 7„,.zi„fy, , •■,,», i,iv, z.on*rrmpih,n if they will TP A fi COFF* F*F\8i
'he iazfy top,yen z zp7 - ■ - »,t „7.zz,,»*,7„. ,.#| me fheiz F./pre** *o»l F O. addle*# I * VW * " 1
.-,/ PzU, 7„0-' 7f, C7,7-,/» lo bz, l , A A*h

ottmtOM i*rrm*lf,oro*-ir‘ lot * ' pHlfulltf, I »»z I A M/a.fzH, flllfi A PR
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1. U,#, fl I I.'WJ,. "H.» I,
BW l«d to'W.N » li*l 'H«*« '"«* 
Ln„i»'«, wW, 'rt'n “«it»*l'»7* »* 
I*.»'»-'ll *'«**•' l‘"l,,l'
at the offtc

1'/rixa.B 
r ALLIED BIOKKZaS, H M. 'Imiits n,t mu mi Limb i», »

f'tie 1,011, mf,i, ,1 win -la III Time 
Ifallffts limet/er hi h bus 
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fill study. I wAftftArvmv remedy I# '**•« fa 4 «feel ifeftfhei “VAMMDDTIB' 

w,,f *,flkh Y if 111101111» for flnslrm cvetyïsfel^ 555«=. Kl»Miner Driiras" |»-hv»= • 1 l,.1.1, 
Momlay, Wedncsdwy and K,«l'i»,l„I ,»« 
for Dlgliy ami Annupolis, », tmnlc,: '■ • »«• 
AiiiiFipzilla same rhiy*

Kl, nrm r "Kyangciine” will i,.„i Ml

iiho.,.",.m, ...... . vvii.if rr'ffi;1
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„,l| II,,»,4 fl.H, Ilf. If,* Oil I , llf, llf.llwl Htdt.ti, flllF.I Wi||,
"fi'-l"” I"I nl l>i"K'<ri»l«, T.i'.ili .....I Mfwtnn hI.iiu),,,1
I'.i.UiiH. In «,»»,. y «ml ,, |,ii,iii, »*««, *' i *' ’

T» e.ill Eve,, One. H.H, AI.IV A Imn, hi Hm,I A III,,I,',
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Klvmi Ol ..................... mil Mlnilnn,, ,, .............. . », WiilOllln,
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Wa* beard «ff;, hut il trad 
emzUgb a», that tomiel, bzo.

1 )« llm IInihul 
fry mm «ml are fur 

Bur sale fry
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Mnl make "home at 

Df* mzt to run to e*
de, let the husband join 
mutual efforts t„ „(Hke 

Mr#fr »u/m# pleasant, for tlm wt,/,ie f»rnity
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Nf» d/zutrt If wa beep#,n digging w* shall «impie applhalio/,* marte ai home by f he 

^ recently contained tbe foiiow-ng find in due time b/wels, b/oH» t/nrshe* and P«M«nl imez in fan weeks. N. M ' F„f 
oriainai reason fur ft con flag r a» ton r'aused sucfrtfdMgs ail fully neve|»,pw7 Ml.es a 'slnhal »li=r fiaiges peculiar tr, femal»- 
b/fFirtio,, generated by rnblriuk a l-bfte m I #«##♦-«/Id Mother Kar H», a«d ,»o wonder so I while--) Ibis lemerljr D k sp# ».||b A 
auranec pr/lf/y against a vary #m*U •Vk»k r/f : many per/pie jdbrrpfilel e*p|. ini»,g this new Hr aimer, l
gr/FTds " ft,wpm H.pMM.7». ,k. A " , X fa/ t'./y h-ca.«-d at ! « - “» V"u" »' *F« 'j ».............. by A If
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» daily nl 7,16 „U.W.IOATON Rfcairtcr "Varmouth" paves >'••»»<■ 
ever» Wnines,lay amUftahiftlav - 
fur Monbm

,II». In «n.i.l. « vm.v |«.ki.««*/riin»nl
Miniloiiop»,N«l,o»l Hook*,
lllbln*, I'opiim, p|«-,, .I».. «

lot ol |7mi„,v < 4 »#«!«•

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDINI.

ktenmiif "Oleopafia" lea 
for Mr.slott every IhnfMpty 

InbiriialPnial Ht» inner* leav -M bJu* 
every Mnmlay and j hursrtay 
Ka*tpr»rf, Frutlaml ami Mo»l»,n 

'I'rain* nf Ihe Frovlm lei ami • • 
l*ml All flail I .llm leave PI, John bn 
fifth for, FbPtlaml „,.-i r, .. ».,.« «1 c 4e 
ft m «ml a m p ( dully,
Mai Urdu y evening um| Mur,,Imp mnii.u ,7 

I Piougli Tl, k- Ih by M,* varir-u* inuf»1 
mi sal# nl all Nfalloo*

v, * e i»»,",.

Mia klortk of B#»i»m B4FP.11, uoirijrrisiiig 
ilia rJiolcesf baUerna «vey shtrWP hepe, 
will he complete »,» «| week, III# pfleee 

the lirwesf, in Bin (JhtiRtf 
Ker.l ville, March flh, |K»'
N. Il,- Brames maria al «horf holla* 

a»r| cheajr fof cash,
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I tf.u't forget the plane* of a f ,1. |(, 
Blaonhafrl's Dry Omuls Mirim, 
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W, A, Diiaasi,
Hac tTrea*.
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